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VOJ-1. I V.] L OUISVIl,LB, KY., JANUAny I , 187G. [~O. 1 
THE 
A1VIERICrI\N MEDIC~A.L W EEI(LY. 
E. S. GAILLARD, M. D., 
EDITOR OF THE lnCIDroXI) A:;\D LOrrRYTU,E ) rEDH'.\L .10[·R~.-\L, EOrrOn. .\XD Pf:Ol'HTETon. 
A LARGE VOLUME OF 832 PAGES ANNUALLY; TEXT-BOOKS OF SUCH SIZE COST $6. 
TERMS-$3.50 ANNU ALL Y. 
~A disconnt of Fifty Cents allowed on all subscriptions (new or renowed) rn,id within 
sixty days after their date. Postage, in all cases, Ten Cents annually; payable at the I 
Journal Office. 
IMPORTANT TO EVERY PHYSICIAN. 
KENTUCKY IdUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION of PHYSICIANS. 
I NCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF KENTUCKY. 
:J?E~~E'T'"u"..A..L C;E[.A.~ TEFl.. 
Accumulated Capital Limited to $ 100,000. 
THE OBJECT OF THE ASSOCIATIO::'l' 
I s, in the event of the death of a phy"ician, or any member of his family, to secure ample 
prov ision for the survivors; at a cost very far less than t hat requ ired for securing tho payment 
of an equal amount, by investing in any of the Life Insurance Companies, 01' real estn,te or 
stock compn,nies of the country. 
Only'physicians and their families are entitled, by the Chn,rler , to the great n,d~antnges 
of this Association, which is not li mited in its operations to the Stn,te of Kentucky, but olfe rs 
eqnn,l privileges to physicia"ls n,nd their families resident in every other State. 
BOARD OF DfRECTORS. 
E. S. GAILLARD, President, Loui,ville, Ky.; 
L . D. BARNES, Vice-President, Paris, Ky . ; 
D. KELLER, Secretary, Paris, Ky.; 
DAVID CUMMINS, LouisvIlle, Ky . ; 
JOSEP H F ITHIAN, Paris, Ky.; 
JA MES Af. KELLEn, LOlliRville, Ky.; 
W. Fl'fHlAN, Paris, Ky ; 
G. W. McLEOD, Houston, Ky.; 
J OSEPII W . THOMPSON, Paducah, K y.; 
R. H . GALE, Louisville, Ky.; 
B. M. W IBLE, Louisville, Ky.; 
J . D. RAY, Par is, Ky. 
HANCE BROTI-IERS & WHITE, 
MANUFACTURING 
PHARMACEUTISTS AND CHEMISTS, 
PHILADELPHIA_ 
MEDICINAL 




or the U. S. Pharmacopceia and 
Other Formula:. 
• • • 
The Fluid Extracts represent in each fluid ounce a 
troy ounce of the drug, except when otherwise recom .. 
mended by the Pharmacop<Eia. Str.::ngth and dose in .. 
dicated upon each label. 
,Both Fluid and Solid Extracts are put up in Sixteen. 
E,gh.t, Four, Two and One ounce packagt!s, to suit &.he 
requirements of Physicians' practice. 
. . -
R e.~edjes in thi !'> form are increasing in favor with 
pTactlt~oners ~n account of thei r reliabil ity, as well as Ihe 
ease with wh"::h. what would otherwise be disagreeable 
doses aTe admmlSlt'Ttd to the most fastidious patient. 
In the matiUfa~lure of the~e pills, we avail ourselves of 
the advantage .gamed by the experience of years to offer 
to the professIOn sugar-coated pills of eleg a'llt appear-
h:b~~. UlIclZflllgeable, and in every respect peifectly re-
Extreme care is exercised in their manufacture to 
secure. the exacl~less so indispensable in prescribing 
remedies of so active a nature as many of them represent. 
None but the pll~est form of rnediclIle being employed 
an~ every pre~alltlOn used to avoid in/'llry to the most 
dehcate cOnst ll l1ent, we rec(lrnmend t lem to our cus-
tomers as worthy of their implicit confidence, 
• ':articu.lar and confidential attention paid to the manufacture of Private Fommltl! . 
~peClal Recipes made to order when not less than 3000 Pills are ordered at one time. 
mar PILLS SENT BY MAIL UPON RECEIPT OF THE CATALOGUE PRICE. -.. 
MEDICATED ? 
ELIXIRS.) 
, We manuf.1cture. a (ull Hne of this class of prepara-
tlOns, and Olhtrs "HI be ad~ed from t~me to time, as the 
needs of them, ~ecome.mallljest. Wilde we endeavor to 
make ~hese ~h.xlrs ~s s ,gl~ tl y and,palatable as the nature 
of theIr med.lclnal l.ng~e(lJellt~ will permit, c<lre is exer-
clsed to ,avClld s3cnficIIlg th eir remedial quaJjties to ele-
g<lnce. of 31 1l'earal'C'e ?'ll~d ta,ste. The labels indicate the 
quautlty ot each JlltdlclllaJ IIlgredient in a given dose. 
-----------.4.~.~---------
Spread and Roll Plasters; Blue Mass, Mercurial Ointment, and other 
preparations of Mercury,. Seidlitz Powders and Effervescing Granules; The 
llfedicated Cerates, Confections, Liqu ors, Ointments, Powders, Solutions 
Spirits, Syrups, Tinctures, Waters, Wines, etc., 0./ the Pharmacopa!ia. ' 
Pure Fruit Juices, Fruit Syrups and Fruit Essences. 
Podophyllin, Leptandrin, and other Resinoids; Syrup Hypophosphites 
(Churchill's formula); Syrup Phosphates Comp.; Syrup Lacto-Phosphate Lime 
(Dusart's ./ormitla), and all of the other ("01Jlbinations 0./ Lacto-Phosphates. All 
of the Chemical and Pharmaceutical Preparations employed in llIedicine. 
New Remedies produced as soon as they are brought into notice. 
PRICED CATAWGVr.S l\LULED uro~ A.rrJ.ICATIO~. 
Electro-Medical Instruments and Batteries. 
FLEMING & TALBOT, 
N"e>. 814 Fi1l:>er1; Street, P~:J:L.A.::J:>ELP~:J:.A._ 
Having largely increased our manufacturing facilities, we are now prepared to furni sh the 
fines t work, with the lates t improvements, on reasonable terms. 
Portable Galvanic and Caust ic Batteries, with cqmplete applying apparatus, and Elec· 
. trodes and Conductors, in all their var ieties , constantly on hand 
Contracts made for the erection of permanent Batteries in hospitals, colleges, and private 
offices . 
A full supply of Electro·Medical Books always in store. Communications by mail 
prompt.ly a t tended to. [lyr 
II@"" Send {or Catalogue. 
(SUCCESSOIlS TO THmfAS E. J ENKINS) 
DISPENSING APOTHECARIES, 
DEALERS IN 
I<' INE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, nIEDICINES, SPONGES, AND TOILE'l' ARTICLES. ,\1'0 SL'RClCA L 1:-<-
STRmmNTS OF W. F . FORD'S lIIANUFACT URE (CASWELC, HAZARD & CO.), Ol' 
ALL DESCRIPTIONS - FEVER THERM01IETERS, HYPODERMIC i:lY-
HINGES, GALVANIC BATTERIES, ETC. PROI'RIETOHS BOU· 
QUET DE LOUISVILLE COLOGKE. 
Country Physicians W Ill fi nd it to their advantage to call on us, as our D RUGS ar e pure 
and prices low. 
Corner Fourth and ·Green, Louisville, Ky. 
SIMON N. JONES, 
DE A.LER I N 
111'_,,1 ~Si ., MO\~le'lnO\S' rr;hO\mlfr\\!\\ ]S! = l!!JQ,· o ~~--"'=~~~~~ ~-,~~~\itl;!!, ,,,~ v 
AGENT FO R 
J. H. Gemrig's Surgical Instruments, 
FOSTER'S VACCL.'iE VIRUS, 
Electro-Magnetic M achines and Anato1l~ ­
ical .lWodels f urnished to order. 
No.2 JEFFERSON ST" COR. FIRST, 
LOU I SVILLE , K Y . 
Orders from a distance carefully filled; ~redicine 
sent by Express. ~t 
B@l s\(Q)Br:mF)F)B~~ 
Apothecary and Chemist 
115 East Market St., Louisville, Ky, 
Prepares by his imprO\'cd method, published in Amer-
ican Journal of Phnrmacy, February, 1872, 
SACCHARATED PEPSIN, 
One grain d igests 12 to 18 grains of Cg"gu latec1 
Albumen. 
DRY PEPSIN, Concent'd, 
One grain digests 100 gra ins of Albumen.· 
LIQUID PEPSIN, 
One fl uid ounce dissolyes 90 grains of Al bUlllCll . 
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED. 
, 
PURE CUNCENTRATED MEDICINES, 
Or OOMBINED AOTIVE PRINOIPLES OF MEDIOINAL PLANTS 
G. KEITH & .CO., 
J\lalln£actnrers, Ne,v "Vorl<: City. 
Our lilSt includes. many pl'epurttttons from !JTudo maLerials of recognized officinal mod 
JetBal virtue. Oth e rs . thollgh compa ratIvely n\;)w to the profession, ure fast. gainio8' 
eonfttlollce ill th eir rellletlia: ·powers . 
. Each prcparutiolJ r\" lJre~t;Hlts t.he full thorapeutic virtue of the crude substullce from 
whit'h it is derh'cd." . 
Tht'y uro lJEI'"lNlTl!: in constitution an,l therapeutic power, ONIP'OU)( In m ediciI1al 
tlt.re llgLh. RELIABLE ill dillicul practice , 1!nd NOT LU.BLI: to vary, change , or d et.eriorate b) 
age . 
\Ve pre pare no ladinated arti clo::40, nor triturations with foreign 8uDstuncelS of anj 
kind . 
l bey are pu:' lip ill bottles or one ounce, avoirdupois, and securely sealed to pl0teol 
loa m frolU the ttCtil)U uf the utmo~phere . 
POWOIHt..';. Dioscorein, 
Aconitin, l:o;uonytnin, 
Ampelopoiin, ~upnto rin,~ 
\llJuin, (Pe rfo.) \ 
Ap0cynin, Eupatorin,} 










. . ('ruili. Jalapin, 



























011 of Capsicum. 
Oil of Erigeron, 
on of POI)1I1 Uoi, 
Oil of Sti lingi", 
Oil of Solidago, 
Oil of Xanlhoxylum, 
Oil of Lobelia. 
Oleo Resin of Lobell. 





Podophyllin. Compo (Podophyllin & Lept nndrinj) 1 !!T. 
" "" ~'2 gr. 
CONCENTRATED TINCT J RES. 
These l1re much ~tl"on!!C1' th".n any other flllid prrpnT':1tions ml1de from the 
Slime mnteri:1l. Put up in bot.tles of 2 oz ., 8 OZ" and 1 lb. 
CONCENTRATED ORGANIC MEDICINES, BY GROVER C:OE, I\L D. 
ll eing a Pmctical EXDOsit.ion of the Ther~peuticnl pronerties l1nd Clinicnl 
Emplovment of the COlli hilled Pl'oxilllule ~led;cilla.1 COII . tituelil s nnd Indi ll:e notl s 
nnd Foreign Medicinal Plants . TOl!pther with l1 hT'ief hi s tory of Crude Orgl1nk 
R e medies, Con~t.ituflnts of Pl n nt~, Concentl"ltted Medicin es, Otlicillltl Prepan. 
tions, ew. Oc tavo . pp. 441;' Price, $ 1. ~5. P(lstage 24 cents extra. 
Thi s is the most. compl e te work "pon The COllcentJ'fi.tl·d M edicine y e t Issue'] 
from the press. It is filII, yet terse, c onri~e, nnd eminently practicaL ']'0 all 
who wish to keep pnce with progressive therapeutic science, this work is an 
indispenS>tble acquisition. 
We will furnish gratis, upon applicntion, a coPY of o~ "l\[ANUAL OF 'THE 
A CTIY E PRINCIPLES OF INI)j G ~;NOUS AI'n FuREIGN l\.I~llICAL P,.ANTS," containing 
s hort nccollnts of ench pr"para tion, with propert.ips, uses, dosrs, eiC . Ha vinjr 
m a d e alTnngement.~ with a phY8icil1n of lonjr experi e ncI', WP 9.1'/' now I\ T 'ep~rp,i 10 
supply VACCINE VIRUS of the fan,olls Deaugeucy stoc k; al~ () from heallhy 
infa llls Itt the following rat.es: • 
]0 ivory poiuts, Cow pox Viru~, charged on hOlh sides, $1 50 
1 50 
3 00 
Address all communicn t.ions i,o 
10 ,. Humanized 
1 Cruet " 
! (' n t by m~il on rece; pt or pTlce, 
B. KEITH & Co. 
fl ox 1759 P,O 41 Liberty StreQt, New Yo·rk. 
, 
:, 
UNIVERSITY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
410 East Twenty.Second St" opposite Bellevue Hospital, New York Oity, 
THIRTY-FIFTH SESSION- 1875-76. 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE. 
HEV. HOWARD CROSBY, D. D. , Chancel· 
lor of th e Cni versit.y. 
;\IARTIN P AYNE, M. D., L.L. D., Emer· 
itus . Profe,,~or of Materia Medica and 
Therapeu tiC's. 
ALERED C. POST, M. D. , L.TJ. D. , Emet·· 
i t ns P rOfefoi$Or of Clinical Sufttiery; Pres-
ident of the Faculty. . 
CHARLES A. BU])D, ~L D., Professor of 
. Obstetrics. 
JOHN C. DRAPER, M. D. , L.L. D. , Pro· 
fcs>;or (if Chemi~try. 
ALFRED L. ~JOOMIS, M. D., Professor of 
Pathology and Pmctiee of Medicine. 
WILLIAM DAHLING, A. M., M.D.,F.RC.S., 
}>l'ofessor of Anatomy. 
WILLIA;\I H. Tnm fSON, M. D. , Professor 
of ·Ma.teria l\Jc(iica flud The ra pe uti cs. 
J. W. S. ARXOLD, ;\L D. , ProfcSI;or of Ph )"· 
sio ton·v. 
J OHN T~·DARllY , 1L D. , Professor of Su·r· 
CII }~~i~ES I NSL1':E P ARDE E, i\l. D., I~ro­
fessor of Diseases of the Ea r; Dean of 
the F.LCnlty. 
ERSKINE MASOX, M. D. , Professor of Clin· 
ica l Surgery. . 
WALTER R GILLETTE, M. D. , Adjun~t 
ProfessQr of Obstetrics. 
WILLIAM Sl'R.-I.TFORD, M. D. , Adjunot 
ProfeSl;or of Chemistry. 
POST GRADUATE FACULTY. 
D. ll. ST. JOHK ROOSA, J}L D., Professor 
of Opthnlmology nnd Otologr. 
.. WM. A. HA·MMOND, M. D' , Professor of 
Disenscs of the Mind lind KeryouS 
Systcrn. 
STEPHEN SMI TH, ?If· D., Professor of Or· 
MO:\'TROSE A. PALLEN, 111. D., Professor 
of UYllt"ccology. 
. FAKEUIL D. 'Y.EISSE, lIf. D. , Professor of 
Su rgical Anatomy. 
; thopedi e Surgery and Surgical Juris- HENRY G. PIFF ARD, M. D., Professor of 
prndencc. Dermatology. 
THE PHELB II NA RY WINTE R S~.:8SIOX commences September i i), 18i 5, and con-
tinues t ill the ope n ing of the regular ses.c;.:ion. It is cond u cted 0 11 th e same plan ns the lC,;-
u~ur )Villter Des::;ioll. 
TH E HEGULAR WINTER SESSION occllpies four and l1 half months, commencing 
on Septem ber 29th nnd continuing till the middle of February. The system of instruction 
Cl!"l~races if, thorou~l Didactic and. Clinical C~ut"e, the ledures IJei ng illustrated b)· t~ro 
\'llllles eHch du)·. vne of these dmly clImes WIll be held et th er lit Bellevue or the Chlln ty 
HospitaL The loea.tion of the CoUege buildillg !l lfords the greiLtcst facilities for HospitHI 
Glini('S. It is oppOsite th e (Tate of Belle vue IIOS!)iUl I, on 'l'wen t~'-sixth stree t, and in close 
proximity to the fe rry to cimrity Hospitul on II ackweU's Islaud , while th e ·Department of 
Out·door Medical Charity and the HOSpitlll Post·mortem Rooms lire across the· street. The 
,tudents of th e Unh·ersity MedicnI Collolie will be flll'lli , hed with admission tickets to the'D 
estalliishments fl·ce of churge. The Professors of the practical chai rs are connected with 
one or both of th ese Hospitals.. . . 
Besides the l'Iospiutl Clinirs, there nrc eight Clin ics. each week in the Col~lie building. 
l 'he Faculty desire to caU attention particnla.!'ly to the ' opportunities for dissectioJl . 
8uldcrt:s (Ire abllnda:nl (£11d m"CII.I,1"l1isll rd free uf cha.:l'flf', -an d th e Professor of A nn.tOlu y spen dti 
~cvernl h onrs eHeh d ay in d e monstration in the clh,secting roonl . . 
' THE POST GnADUATE COURSE will begin September 29th , 18i 5, and continu cs 
qurjn~ th e regnlar " 'inter Session. . . • 
THE :::; PIUNG SESSIO:\' will begin about March lst, 1876, und end early in June; wh ell 
the SUll.1111cr conunenCClnent is held. . . 
FEES FOR THE .WINTER COURSE. 
, {'g;;T;~~~ i~~' ~e.t~'~~S :::: : .. ::::: .. : .... : ... ::::::::: .. :::::::::: .. : ... :: ::: :.::.::::: ...... ::::: ... ::.::::::::.:::::.:.::::::::$14g ~ 
Demolls~rator's fee, u)cluding mMerial for dissection .. ... .•... .... ........ ...... .... ........ , ....... 10 00 
GrudlULtlOn yee ........... ............... .. ..... .............. ........ ... ............. _.......... ......... ....... .... .. 80 00 
FEES FOR THE SPRING COURSE. 
Stu(len ts who h ave fittended t11e \Vintcr Con;se will be odtuitted free 01 chm1(e. Those 
who It ave 110t attended the Winter Course 'will be required to PilY the lIIatriclllntion Fen 
and $:<0; aild should th ey decide .to . becomE~ pnpils ~or .the winter the $30 thus paid will bc ' 
" deducted from the pric~ of'th e Whi ter '!'irket,: · , . 
F Qr th e pur-pose of Hs.~isting rne l'itorion s tndividuals, ·th e l"'ttCu.lty will rccei"c It few 
1i.encjidm'ics, cu.ch of wh 01n will be req~irecl to pay $-13 per u.nnUlll Hnd the l\[atl'icnla- '! 
tlOn F ee. 
• For furtller particulars anel .circulars, addxess tlIe Denil; 
. . . Prof. GRAS. INSLEE:PARDEE, M. D., 
jan-1y r;:niVClsity ~red ical College, 410 Enst 26th St.'-Kew York CitS'. 
CINCHO·QUIN~NE. 
CINCRo-QunUNE, which was placed ill the hands of physicians in 1569, has been tested in all 
parts of th~ country, and the testimony in its favor is deCided and unequivocal. 
It contaills the important COJlstitnents of Peruvian Bark, Quinia, Quinidia, Cinchonia and 
Cinchonidia, ill their alkaloidal condition, and no external agtnts. 
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Jan. 22, 1875. 
II I havo tested CINCHO-QUININE, and have found it to contain quini1le, quinidine, GinchO'7line, 
and cinchonidine." F. A. GENTH, Prof. of Chemistry and l'tlineralogy. 
LA"ORATORY OF TRE UNIVERSITY OF CRICAGO, February 1, 1875 . 
.. I hereby certify that I have made a chemical examination of the contents of a bottle of CINCHO-
QunnNE, and by direction I made a qualitative examination for guini11e, ~uinidine, and dncko-
nine, and hereby certify that I found these alkaloids in eINCRO-QUININE. ' . 
C. GILBERT WHEELER, Professor of Chemistry • 
.. I have made a careful analysis of the contents of a bottle of your CINCRO-QUININE, and find 
it to contaiu quinine, qui11idine, cinchonine, and cinchonidine." 
S. P. SHARPLES, State Assayer of Mass. 
1--------------------------------------
In no ether form are combined the 
important alkaloidal principles of 
Bark, so as to be accessible to m edical 
gentlemen. 
In it is tound Quinidia. which ls he~ 
lieved to be a bt'tter anti-periodic than 
~~~::t;io~~d u ~~;u:!fi~~~!gi v a~t:gau~~ 
fllvorable remcdml influcnces which 
can b~ obtained from no one alone. 
In addition to its supcrior ~fflc.cy 
as a tonic and unti-periodic. it hilS the 
r~~~~~~1taae~i~~~~4:~h;s\~Fnhnl gt~tly 
lit. It e:xcrfa the full therapeutic 
influence of Sulphate of Quinine. in 
!~:~:cl.~ ~i:~~i;'git~~~:e°!.P~~8~~~~~~~ 
in~ cerebral distress. 01 the Su~phate 
ef Quinine frequently does, and It pro-
duce. much leueonstitutional dist\lr~ 
anee. 
2d. It haa the ,Ilreat advantage ofbc~ 
inlit nearly taateleu. l'hp. bitter is vc"ry 
aligh t, and not unilleuant to t~ e most 
scneitive, deliclI.te woman or child. 
fl~iuaI! t~:~~ f~:tl~i;e t~~Krif:llw~} 
ih!~ •. th~u~:i~h:i::1Q~in~~~h les. 
4th. It moeb indications not met 
by tbat S.tt. _____ _ 
~liddlebur~. Pa., 
Aprtll:J. IRi S. 
ae,.tlemtn: t cannot refrain frorn 
giviag you my testimony regardin~ 
CIN'CHO-QUII'fINE. 
In a practicc of twenty yes". ei~ht 
of which were in connection with a 
~~Ft ~;~~,~. h,~;: ~~'~~rs.~in;;C('OI~~ 
mended by the Ptofeo~sion. 1n the Is,"t 
(our or five yean I have 1I8ed ,'eryfre-
quently your CINCHo-QnJS'INy. in 
place of Quinine, anrl hnve 1Jel'er becn 
dilMlppointed ill my expectations. 
J1CO. Y. SIiISOl':L, M.D. 
Gents: It may be of tlome IIntis-
fuction to you to know that I have used 
~~em~~~~~c~~ra~~1l:~!SfoO:nde~r~~~ 
liable, and all I think that you claim 
for it. For children nnd thollc ofi rri-
table stomachs. as wcll os thoee too 
easily qUinitlized by the Sulphate. the 
Cincho acts like a charm, nnd we cun 
hardly flee how we did without it 80 
lon~. I hope the lIuppJy will con tinue. 
J. R:T~rl~i.';;~~~:J5.:ei:a~!·e, TeX:lM 
1 have ueed your CINCHO-QUJ.NI"l: 
exclusively for four years in thi. 
malarial region. 
It is as active an nnti~periodic 88 the 
Sulphate, nnd more ogreell ble tJ ad-
~~~t~rCH!t:~~~.;)~aL~'~::~~fl~~K·Y. 
1 have u 5ed the CINclfo-Qunrno!: 
:';eir:~~i~~~~ ~j\l~?t~e:!~elr:W!a~ ~lu~~ 
it in all COICS in which I formerly used 
the Sulphate; and in intermittent. it 
can be given during the paroxYlirn of 
feve.r With perfect safety, ana thuslollc 
no time. 
W. E. SCHKl'fClt, 1\01,])., Pekin. Ill, 
I am usin!: CINcno-QunnNB. and 
find it to act as relhlbl, and c.fliciE:nlly 
as th~ Sulphate. 
In the COliC of children. I eml)lny it 
almost exchtllively, and deem its ac-
tion upon them more beneficial than 
tbat of the time-honored Sulphate. 
W. C. SCHVLTZX, M.D •• 
Marengo. Iowa. 
C'l'c"o~Qunfll"B in my practice 
~a; :!rt~aW~n bf~~t s~p~~i~:~~ ~~~~~ait~ 
of Quinine. and hUll mnny advonlfl~e8 
over the Sulphate. G.I3iGALI.S, M.D., 
Northampton. !\tUB. 
YourCl:VCHo-QUINUf& I have used 
with marked flUCC£'KS, I prefer it in 
eyer£;. M!d~!~~ ~~~.~~~·lIaB. Tc:a:al. 
We will send a I'mmple package for trial, contailling fifty grains of C]!'clIowQrrININE, on 
receipt of twellty-th'e c~nts. or nile (JU)H'e upon the receipt of 01l~ dollar nlld l'Ioixty cents, P08t 
paid. Special price~ given fur order~ amonnting to 01le IlllJldred OUJlC~S a11d uvwal'ds. 
WE lUXUF ., CTU RR CnE1II1 GALLY I'I; Rf.: SALTS OF 
A1'3enio, Ammoninm, Antimony, Bltrium, Brollline, Bismuth. CeriuID, Calcium, Copper, Gold, Iodine, 
Iron, Lead, Manganese, Mercury, Nickel, Phosphorus, Potassium, Silver, Sodium, Tin, Zino, etc. 
&T Price Li .• / alld Descriptive Ca/a/o[l"efltrni.he(/ "pon nppNcation • 
• 
BILLINGS, CLAPP & CO., Mlluufacturing Chemists, 




D U 6 LIN, IRE LA N D . 
THE 
AMERICAN JVIEDICAL vVEEKL Y. 
VOL. IV.] LOUISVILLE, KY., JANU ARY 1,1876. [No. 1. 
ORIGINAL ARTICLES. 
The Treatment and Cure of Nrevi- New York 
Testimony and Results. 
REPORTED F OR TIi IS JOURNAL BY I TS REGULAR 
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The subject of N mvi-with sprcial 
r eful'ence to th e best modes of treat-
ment-has lately occupied the attention 
of the Medical J ournal Associati on. Th e 
di scussion was opened by Dr. George 
Bnyles, in a short paper , which gave an 
excellent epitome of 'what is known on 
th e subject. After describing the two 
common forms, known as the superficial 
or pigmentary and the vascular (divided 
into cutan eous, Stl bcutaneous, al1l1 mix-
ed) , and then the rarer varieties, he 
ran rapidly over the various methods 
for th eir destruction, r ecommended and 
practi ced by different authorities. Dr. 
Garrish was the first on e to give his 
personal experience in r egard to the 
affection . Some tim e before he had 
b]'ought before this Society a t'hilu suf'-
fOl'ing from a nmvus which extendeu 
over nearly all th e rig ht cheek a ncl 
down on th e ll et'k . 'Wh en fi l'st l:iee ll , it. 
'w as auout tUUI' inehl's in t' ir<:u lI1fl' l'ell ce; 
but itt> g l'owth was 'qu ite rap id afte r · 
w.:lt'd. lIe had th en proposed to i nj ec:t 
pel'8ulphate of ii'oll iuto it; lltl t th e pa· 
r ent" wcre unwilli ng to pe):mi t any ope-
rative interferenc:e. lIe t.h ough t it just 
as well, perhaps, that he had not adopt-
ed this measure, as it might have ueen 
followed by. thrombosis and death . The 
child had died, bowever ,onlya few days 
ago, 'and at th e autopsy , he found that 
the carotid artery a nd other large ves-
sels were involved in the growth. For 
the treatment of ordinary nawi he pre-
ferred the actual cautery, and had 
always fOUlid it successful. When tb e 
the nmyus was in a position where this 
was not applicabl e (like the anterior 
fontan elle, fur in"tance) , he bad found 
vaccination of the part the most satis-
factory method. 
Dr. R. W . Taylor r elated a case which 
had been brought to him at the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. The growth 
had commenced bebind the left ear, and 
occupying an area of about three inches 
when first seen, and afterwards spreau 
over the entire vertex, extending to the 
other ear. After eonsultn.tion with Dr. 
Draper, it had been decided not to in-
terfere ill the case. 
Dr. Taylor did not know th e subse-
quent history; but snpposed the child 
was probably deacl by this time, as it 
hacl been ill a very weak state when last 
secn. In general , be preferred electro-
lysis fOJ' th e trea.tm ent of mevi , and had 
found it a most effident and excellen t 
method . 
OIJ Doctor Al fred P ost , who has a 
\-cl'y large experienc:e 'with th ese 
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growths, related quite a number of eases 
which had occurrcd in his practi ce, and 
the different l)lans which he had tri ed 
for their r emoval. 
Some years ago, at th e New York 
Hospital, he bad ligated th e external 
artery in a case iJ1 ,,,hich the fhce and 
n eck were involved, the paticnt being a 
man past middle life; but phlebitis and 
pymmia set in , and it was followed by a 
fatal resn It. 
Th e late Dr. K earney Rogel's, b ow-
eveI', once ligated the carotid for nrovus 
in a child, and succeeded in curing the 
affection, th ough tbe patient waf:. very 
n car succumbing. In tbe fia t , superfi. 
cial variety of nrovus, be thinks brush-
ing the surface with nitric acid gives the 
b est result; and for the more serions 
cases, gives tbe preference to th e liga-
ture or the cauterization needles. H e 
has used the seton occasionally, eith er 
plain 01' medicated (with chloride of 
zinc), and has found it a slolv method , 
but one which has the advantage of 
leaving a very sligh t cicatrix. lIe r e-
lated a case of' nawus situated on th e 
forehead, in which he got Dr. B eard to 
employ electrolysis, bectmse he thoug ht 
the m ethod would be less scvere th an 
t h e actual cautery; but it was foJl owed 
by convul sions and other constitutional 
disturbance. As it was necessary to re-
p eat th e process in thi s case, the convul-
sions were a. seco nd time induced, but 
t he child ul timately made an excell ent 
recovery. Dr. Post cxhibitccl to the 
gentlemen present a. photog1'Hph of thi s 
<:ase, an d a lso a very efficient little ap-
paratus for cauterization, consisting or 
six la.rge, dull needl es, devi sed by Dr. 
Thorpe. 
Dr. B. F . D;lwson spoke of some of 
the disadvantages of various methods 
employ ed, especially the appl ication of 
canst ics (the extcnt of wh ose action is 
80 unccrtain), and tbe injection of the 
persulphate of iron, which has occasion-
ed death by thrombosis. In r egard to 
the actual cautery, he .. aid, the trouble 
is, that the amount of heat can not be 
regulated nicely, and if the gl'owth i8 
l>ubcutancou8, the iron beco l11es cold in 
penetrating the external tissues . There 
is also apt to be a discoloration left from 
the deposit of tb e oxid e of iron. lIe 
thinks there are now only two methods 
of treatment which it is desirable to em· 
ploy, under ordinary eil'Cllms!a.nces-
viz. , electrolysis and the gah-ano.eau-
tery. The first had been full y d,,'elt 
upon by Dr. TaylOl' ; bu t he wondered 
that the other, except being alluded to 
by Dr. Bayles, had not bee n spoken of 
ejlrlier in tbe discussion. lIe has opc-
rated by this means on a Im'ge number 
of n revi, of all sizes, up to that of a 
hen 's egg, and always with the most 
complete success. For the cutaneous 
varietics, tb e platinum wire 01' knife 
sbould be heated only to a dull redness, 
in order t e radiate properly into the ti s-
sues beneat,h ; but wh ell the nreVllS is 
subcutall eous, it ought to be brought to 
a white heat. Otherwise, it becomes . 
cool before it fully r oache.s th e growth, 
and will not destroy it effcetually . 
Dr. Charles Allin thcll related a case 
in whi ch Dr. D aw!;o ll had operated for 
him. The chi ld was three mOllths old, 
and had three movi (all of which were 
g rowing rnpidly); onc 011 th e forehead, 
one behind th" ear , and. olle on the 
wrist. 'Two operations \\,er'e thought ad-
vi sa ble, l)ut the l'esult was II peIfect cure. 
lIe thirtks t.his is the metJ;lOd pal' excel-
lencc for treating nmvi, which is destin-
ed to tiU pel'isede a ll othc]'t;. It is so 
neat, elega nt, and effici ent, and the 
amount of hcat C:111 be ~o p erfectly r eg-
ulated \I'hen D:l\\'son't; inltte]'}, is used, 
that it leaves llotlJ ing to ue desired. 
Dl .. F. P. F oster now cxhi bited on hi s 
own forearm a ~C:l], :tbout six inches in 
~l 
I , ' 
I 
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length, extending up as far as the elbow, 
the history of which he proceeded to 
r elate. Th ere had been a tumor there 
as long as he could r emember, and the 
ABSTRA CTS-EXTRACTS. 
Dugas' Pathognomonic Sign of Dislocations of 
the Shoulder-Joint. 
part was liable to swcll up fl'om time to Notwithstanding the great progress in 
time until it was as large as his thigh. our dingnostic knowledge of injuries 
No satisfactory diagnosi s was ever made about the joints in the last ' quarter of' a 
up to th e time lill was fourteen. He cen tury, many errors are still commit-
was then (in 185G) sent to B oston , where ted , even by able practition er s. Th e 
Dr. Bigelow pronoull ced it a. lipoma, person al experi ence of eyery surgeon of 
and proceeded to excise it. 'rhe hrom- lHrge practice will furni sh numerous ex-
orrlwge, hOWeyel': soon showed that he amples of cases in which fi.-a ctmes about 
had to deal with :1 va~cular growth. lIe the joint have been mistak en for dislo-
then dissectcd ont and ligated about cations, and conversely, dislocations for 
thirty arterial branches which supplied fra ctllres, and simple contusion for either. 
it, allu also evacuated a venous cyst of Now, th e s igns of each of these injuri e", 
large size. The operation. \nIS followed arc so marked, wi!en the patient is seen 
hy erysipelas and symptoms of pyromin, cnrly, that cven the more inexperienced 
fllld. the quest ion of ampntation tbcn can scarcely fail to differentiate th em; 
arose. It was decided in th e negntive, bnt in a short time, so much tenderness 
however, on account of the low state of and tUlll efiwt ion supervene that the 
his system. The after-tl'eatment con · s igns which were so pl'omincllt become 
sisted of the npplication of nitrate . of compl etely vbliteratcd, to beco;ne prom-
si lver and astringents, and the woulld in e'lit aga in whon th e tumefil ctiol1 sub-
did not hea l up cntirely until seven 01' s ides. 
cight mon ths ntlel' the opel'atio n. It is dul'ing the stage of inflammation 
At the last meet ing of the .Medico- and tUlllefllction that so many enol'S are 
L egal Society, PJ'oi()ssor FJ'an].:: Hamil- made, e8pel'ially in d islocation of the 
ton succeeded MI'. Cla l'l( Bell in the shoulu el'-j()int; the luxation i" left utlrc-
pI'csidential (·.he,i l'. 'l'h e retiring officer, du(;ou , Hlld the pati ent remains a livin g 
in the COLlrse of Ids remarks on tiJis oc- melllorial of the surgeon 's ignorance 01' 
caRion, spoke of the PI'Hcli cal usefulness inattention. 
~J f a s imil ar socidy ii!. P~\l 'i::l, whi<:h ~!as I. A lmos~ a.ll authors concur in the opin-
Ina ug urated a CO IIJrnl ~ '; I O n to CXa lTIln e lOll tiJat It lS not al\\'nys an ew".>' matter 
i " to abst l'l1 ~e qlle~ti o lls of rnecli<:al juri ;;- to make a l'Ol'r ect d.il'gllosis in shou ldel'-
p m dcncc, wh ose IalJOI'S are of grl'at ben- j oi lit di slocat.i ons. In] 832, Si r Astley 
dit to th e oifil'c l's of ju,;tice. A t; inlil :i r COOPCl', in hi s gI'e:lt \\, ol'l( on D isloca-
eommission bere, he t bought, could tion , after discussing the diagnosis of 
probably nss :st the comts in the solution "houlder-j oint dislocation, writes; "Yet 
of mallY perplexing probkms. The ad- it would be an act of injustice not to ac-
dl'l'sS of the President elect was on the knowledge that the tum efaction ariSing 
"Effeet of I.Joss of CO ll scio usncsfl on the from ex traYHsation of blooLl, and the 
nfemory of l">J'eeed ing E ventR." S ince 
t he mecti ng, D r. Ilamilton has enter-
tai ned the Society \\'ith a. sump tuous 
dillner, :1t ,"!J icll there \\'as the uSllal 
now of soul and b o\\'1. 
tension r esult ing from t.h e infl.ammation 
which fr equently ensues, will, in the 
early days of th e acc id. ent, render it'dif-
ficult for the best surgeon p erfectly to 
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In 1872, Dr. Gross, in his masterly 
work on Surgery, says: "Although the 
~ igllS of this dislocation are generally 
well marked, there are few accidents 
which are so liable to be mistaken, and 
no pains should th er efore b e spared ' to 
cstablish a correct diagnosis." 
And Ashurst, in his excellent work on 
Surgcry, says: "Although, by a careful 
and systematic examination, the true 
nature of the injury rna}' almofit always 
be eventually detm'mined, th e surgcon 
should hesitate before criticising another 
practitioner fOl' a mistake that may have 
been unavoidable under other circum-
stances." 
Sueh is the opinion ' of almost every 
wl'iter on the subjeet, 'and if we depen d 
a lone ' on th e sigus usually mention cd, 
mistakes will be constantly made. For-
tunately, however , we have a sign upon 
which we can rely implicitly, under all 
circumstances-one which we have been 
teaching and practicing for many ycars 
w ith so much confidence, that we would 
b e willing to base a diagnosis on th is one 
sign alone. 'rVe of COUl'se refer to Dugas' 
s ign. 
In the Mareh number (1856) of th e 
"Southern :Medical and Surgical J our-
n al," we find an al'tide by Pl'of. L . A . 
Dugas, on a new principle of diagnosis 
in shoulder-joint dislocations. In May, 
1857, he made a report on the same sub-
ject to the American Medical Astsocia-
tion. It is astonislJing that so clear and 
lucid an exposition of a principle of di-
llgn~sis so important to the surgical 
world-nay,to the whole medical world-
should have received so little attention 
from surgical wriLers. 
Smith, in his excellent Surgery, bare-
ly m entions Dugas' paper . 
Gross, who is usually so correct in all 
his writings, in his great work on Sur-
gery, states the principle wrong, when 
he say s: "Another sign , although not an 
infallible one, first pointed out by Dllgas, 
of Georgia, is the inability which the 
patient experiences in touching the 
sound sbonlder with the hand of the in-
jured limb." 
Ashurst, who is always willing to give 
honor to whom honor is d ne, does not 
r efer to it in ilis work. Nor do any 0f 
the Europ8an writers on Snl'gery men-
tion it. 
Hamilton, in hi s incomparable work 
on Fractures and Dislocations, r efer s 
very properly to Dugas' sign, and in hi s 
Surgery gives him full credit for priol'-
ity, and copies largely from his report 
to the American Medic:al Association . 
We are satisfied that t he profess ion 
generally do not appree,iate its great 
Yalue, and even Professol's of Surgery 
bave often failed to antil themseh"e8 of 
it in tb eil' teaebing. 
Dugas' pathognomoni c sig n of shol!l-
det'joint di sloeations may be stated as 
DJllows: If th e fingel's of th e injul'ed 
limb can be placed by the pati ent, 01' by 
tbe sUI'geon, UpO~l the sopI)d shoulder, 
while the elbow touch es the thorax, 
there can be no dislocation,. and if this 
cannot be don e, there must be a dislocac 
tion. In other words, it is physically im-
possible to bl'ing the elbow in contact 
with the sternum, or fl'ont of the thorax, 
if tb el'e be a di slocation; and the ina-
bility to do th is is proof positive of the 
existence of di slo<.:atiol1 , ina'smnch as no 
other injury of the shoulder-joint can in-
duce this inability. 
'l'he proposition is so lucidly and pow-
erfully sllstained- by the author, in his 
report, that we take the liberty of quot-
ing it in full , with the illustrations. 
"In order to make these pl'opositi?ns 
apparent, I beg leave to present draw-
ings, taken from th e skeleton, showing ' 
the r elative position of the b ones in tbe 
natural state, and in the several disloca-
tions of the shoulder . Th e evidence 
,,~ 
!,; ,';' \'. ,~: 
'- - "-·---T{-IE·~A.ilB3RlGAN--~MEFI0Au'" lN-EBIfLY:(.· ":' -"'- _"-"·'·5 
'f . ~ ~- , ,' . .,~ . • " i·1 '., ,'.\ ~. ~ .. ;'. t . L~ \ :, .~ . , (' \'. '-~- )~:~".; '~ . ,jSJ.,~~ Y!~'?: .l"~~·."' · ,·.r:'~f';. :-; '~.'~ .:,~ ." ~*t··"" ?'\I,.~ ~ t~ ~ .' l .I,l \ : 
. thus obta:ined in support of my principle touch the thbrilx. ' In tbis:staJe. of4 lrirL¢s 
, would be still stl'onger, if the Lones were the upper c,nd ,of the htlmerus aloll e 
' invested 'with their normal coveriIj"s , h 
and attachments. 
"Let us then look at Fig. 1, and \ye 
, may ubserve, that wlJil e the head of the I 
humerus occupies the gl enoid eavity, 
and the fingers rest upon the other shoul; 
. der, the elbow and lower end of the hu, 
merus lie upon the thorax without diffi· 
, culty, beeause of the Cil'culllstnnce that 
the head of' the hum erus, wilen , in it~ 
, natural position , is '. remo\'ed fieveral 
inches f1'ol11 the ribs. III consequence 
of the rotundity of th e thorac:ie walls it 
is pbysieally impOE;sible that both cnds 
, of the humerus should, at the same time, 
come in contact with the elH~S t. 'Ve s('e, 
, therefore, in Fig. 1, th at in the absellce 
'Fig: :2. 
toueh es the l'ibs, )vhile th e 10\Vei' end is 
proportionately r emoved from the chest. 
Any atten~pt to force the , elbow: ag!1inst 
the thorax must be fruitl ess,\Ulless' at 
tbe cxpensl) of a disruption,ofa,!l (he soft 
, pHrtR by which the head of the humerus 
it; held down; fui\ ,as I have already 
;;tated, it is phys'ically impossible lor 
I both ends of the h UlIl,erus to touch the 
I thoracie walls at the 8:ime time. 
" 'Ye have r epresenteq, in Fig. 3, a dislo-
, eation iOl'war-ds, or be"low the claviele; 
and here 'again we find the upper end of 
the humerlls resting. upon the ribs-the 
elbow being consequelltly r emoved from 
the chest. The upper h:df of the hu-
merus touches the thorax, and so long 
as tbi s is the case it is physically impos-
FIg, ( sible for the lou:er portion of .the humerus 
of any dislocation, the upper half of the alsl) to do it. III <!i"locations of this 
i ~bollC cloes not toueh the lilOr:lX, alld tlot,t kind iti" very diffieult to ~!ll'ry the 
'tbe lmeer half d<Jl'~ :';0 \\'it.llliut tlie least finger s upon the opposite shbulder, even 
diffieulty. thongh the e lbo ~\r bq allowed to project 
"By now l'l'f,:l'I'i ng to Fig. :.!, w h ic:h f()l'Wl;rd, been lli'H} of' the resisU\ncc offered 
represents a c1i"llJeli tion intI) the axill:t; by th e strong mnscles .\vl;iUJ pull back 
w e find that, tli e tillp,'Pl'" beillg plnel'd 'the hnmei·us. I have, hOW6VeI', . ' l·Bi)J'~­
lI pon th e nppo;;ite sllOllld e1', th e elbow i" sentecl the lJon'cs 'of tlre>skeleton in ' th i" 
forced 130 [:11' fvr\Y::rc!s tbat it cannot I pos ition , fol' th e pm'pose of sh~wing the 
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e.ff~ct, in c~se it could be assumed, in the I tba~ toueh es th e thorax, and tbe elbow 
hvmg suhJect. - Pt'oJccts strongly forward s. In this di s-
I location, it might be possi11 e to bring 
the elbo1v IIgain st the side of the trunk, 
by c<llTying th e humerus down parallel 
with th e ax is of the body; but any con -
tact of tb e elbow " 'ith the chest j,.; im-
possible, if th e fingers be directed t G-
ward , or placed upon the sound shoulder , 
fOl' then th e fOl'111 of th e th orax would 
offer an insuperable 01stucle. 
#' 
Fig,3, 
" Dislocations of th e humerus upon 
the dorsum of the scapula, although 
very rm:e, should still be carefully 
"tudicd. I hm'e, therefore, r epl'esented 
th is accident in Fig. 4, by which it may 
Fig. 4. 
" be seen that the same prin ciples are ap-
plicable also to it. 
"Here, as well as in other instances, it 
is only the upper encl of the humcrus 
" Having now, I trust, sufficiently 
demonstrated the truth of the proposi-
t ion that it is physically impossible to 
bring the elbow ugain st the front of tlie 
thorax in di slocations of the sbonlder , I 
wOllld simply add , that it is equally 
true, th at no other injury of tbe shoul-
derjoint than a dislocation can ' i nd uce 
this physical imp08sibilty . 1t is ob-
vious, that a mel:~ J~ontusion of the soft 
parts may r ender motion of th e joint so 
painful as to deter the patient fr0111 the 
effort neccssary to carry tl;e fingers upon 
the other 'shbulcler. B ut th ero ca n be 
no difficulty on the par t" of the surgeo n 
in placing the li mb in tId,,; pos ition, and 
an al1!Bsthetic migh~ be used , if desira -
ble, sO"asto"r ender malli;)'l1llt~i on pain-
less. (fh e same may be said or' fractures 
of the upper end of' th e humeruJ, of th e 
acromion, of the coracoid process, and 
of the ned ;: of the scapula. 1[1 neither 
of these acc idents can t hore 1e any 
physical irnpedil)l ent i ll t he wily of 
brino-in'" the elbow - in -~ol) ta(;t with th e 
b i"'.:) ~ 
front 'of th o chest, . tOl' in neithm' of 
them can_tlt'e ilpper elul of thc humerus 
be so fixed ngaillt>t th e ribs as to make 
it im possible tOl' the lou'er end to touch 
the chest. Notl! i n6', t hel'cfure, but a 
dislocation ca n prcvent the limb from 
being p laced in the position indicated .. 
"If i t be justly c~teern ed a mattei' of 
g l'e:lt importan cc to 1 e ill possession ef 
conec:t principles of di"gllo~i s ill occult 
cli::;cases, it is ccrtainly not tile less so 
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with r egard to ·surgical accidents, cspe-
ciaHy when these demand prompt inter· 
ference, OUl' professional r ecm ds UII-
fortunately establish too con'clusively 
the imperfection of 'Oti"I' diagnostic re-
sources in injuries of the joints, to pel" 
mit any dift'crcIlce on the subject. If; 
therefore, the views here prl'sented may 
facilitate, in the least degl'ee, the Iletec· 
tion of injuries confessedly mOl'e 01' less 
obscure, my objcct 'will have been at-
taincd .'" 
. The principle upon which this import-
ant diagnostic sign is based is true. 
The sign is pathognomon ic in everv 
varicty of dislocation of th e shouldel=-
.i(~ i, llt. It is simply perfect and infalli-
ble .-Ed. Nashville .]0 '111'. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
L O;,iDON, ENG. , [lec. 7, I SiS. 
Dr'. E. S. Gaillard: 
Dear Sir, -In the "Times" of November 
20th will be found a ve ry in teres tin g report on 
\'arious subjects co nn ected w i ~h the sanitary 
cond ition of I ndi'L. In the fir5t place, it is 
found that British so ldi ers in In d ia are peeu· 
li 'a rly subject to di,ea~es in connection with a l · 
coholism. In Bombay , it was found that each 
man , on an average, conRumed a quart of malt 
liq uor a day, and a.bo foul' oun ces of 'J,ints: 
this amount of spi ri t.s being ' lOore th an could 
be d runk wi th impuni t.y in Indilt. Th e quan· 
ti ty is not the only tiling, lb e quality of tile 
liquor is th orough ly bad. In tl li s th e Com· 
llIander-in Chief argues th at" as it Ciln not be 
expected that we should find in Bri~i,h &old iers 
ail excrptiou to th e na.t ional desi re for a certain 
amount of stimulant, i~ is importa nt to prOVide 
that what U, ey do drink , ha.! l be of wholesome 
quality, and shall be a.ccessib le to th em in bar· 
racks," in order that they may not have re· 
course to the .. po i,onous concoc~ions of the 
Bazaar." W ith t,hi s purpose also cofree · ~hops 
are being esta,IJlished and barraok accommoda· 
tio n improve<l, With regard to pulmona.ry d is· 
e:lse , in one reg imen t the dea.ths from this cause 
in Indi'1 were G.G per 1,000; but on th eir r eo 
turn to England, they rose to 24,2 per 1,000. 
TI ,is i, attriuuted to tbe consequences of expo· 
sure to lte:H and malaria, I'accin a tion h~s 
been a g reat success, and caste prej udices bave 
not opposed it. "It is curious th a t notwith· 
stand in g the superstitions of caste, Musselmans 
seem to have a g reater objection to vaccination 
th an Hindoos." Cholera and small· pox, fear -
ful as they are, slay by tens of thousands, bu t 
fevers by hundreds of (housan,ds. T his ·is due 
to the soil cond itions in the Eastern districts of 
the Benga.l presidency. The majority of cases 
Qf insa nity are traced to the nse of Indian h emp 
in one of its forms. Females in asy lums in 
Bombay are only ld.5 per cent., whereas in 
England they exceed the males. Bnt in most 
cases the females are cared for a t hom e by their 
relations . Drs. Lewis and Cunnin gham, who 
have been specially appointed to investigate 
cholera, are of opin ion that it is not con tagious, 
nnd probably not infections, but that its spread 
is conEeded with meteorologi cal changes! ! ! 
Dr. Evers has discovered a substit.ute for 
quinine as a tonic and kbrifuge in cham p~t 
(nicchelia champooa). Th e immunity from ty· 
phoid, ,s uppoFed to be possessed by na ti ves of 
I ndia, is proved not to exist, most of them 
probn,l,ly pa~sing through it as children. L eI" 
l'O'y has been in ves tigated by Dr. Carter, who 
pronounces agains t its contagiousness, but states 
tll ft t it is in nearly a ll Cftses inherited, Good 
nutritious food rEtards its progress ; and Dr. 
DOllgall :opeaks very highly of gurju n oi l (dip· 
terOCftrpU8 lmv is) , tllough he can not yet speak 
of the perm anence of the uenefit derived. The 
di fJt ribution and spread of small·pox show3, 
that" not.\\'ith,tnnd ing its contagious character, 
and indel'elldpnt ly of the in fi ueJlcc of vaccina· 
t ion, a cilslr ict may escape, though apparently 
exposed to the full virulence of the disease.," 
Ie ts mo~t ca,priciqus in its ; pread. 
Dr. Alfred j\feadows, in a paper read hefol'e 
th e Harveian Society on Novem bel' 4th , and r eo 
ported in the "Bri~ish Medical J ournftl" of 
Kovember 131h, gftve some remits of his large 
experience in various forms of fibrOid tumors 
of the uterus with regard to their symptoms, 
progno:3is, and treatment. Th e importance of 
accmate dia.gnosis is founded on the fact that 
some of them ftre curable, some not. Of the 
symp toms, tha.t of hremorrlHge was very valuft-
ble, ftS i t indicated the in tra- u terine, submucous 
or curable form . Displacement of th e cervix 
indicated g rowth in the opposite direction, a 
closed os with a small and rigid cervix are 
almost fatal signs of incmability; the larger 
and softer the cerv ix, t.h e better the chance of 
cure. As the subperitoneal form did not en · 
• 
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cro.ac1;i ;pn ' tn e . ut..~rin e i:ayity, .th~re " i s . no.ne .of 
the, elongatIOn of the nterus which is met with 
in',.the submucous form in direct proportion to 
its ,s ize . The sound in the uterus, aided by the 
firyge r in the vagina, can determine l,y thp. r ela· 
live thickness of tbe anterio r and po~ t erll)r 
walls which of these is the seat of the new 
g rowth. Ergot is of use in . soft., gm~,ll tu· 
mol'S by cutting off their supply of blood and 
steadily contrac tin g the muscular fibres of 
which t.he tumors are composed. Gastro tomy is 
only jmtified when tb e tu mor is fairly out of 
the pelvis, and the cervix as well as [t good part 
of the body of the nterus fn,e fr om disease I n 
the submucous variety, tbe cervix is to be dt!a· 
ted, the capsule of the tumor broken down, a nd 
t he tumor enucleated by the finger; in th e case 
of very large growths, tbe centre of the tum or 
can be pierced by the actual cautery, which 
will diminish the bul k and favor expulsion. 
Cystitis and pelvic cellulitis follow .operations· 
on the anterior wall oftener than the poste rior 
\\'all of the uterus; a larger quantity of cellu· 
lar tissue intervening betwe~n th e uterus aud 
bladder than uotween the ut·erns and rectum. 
At the .meet.ing of the Glasgow P athological 
and Clinical, S09iety, on October 12th, a cnse 
was brought ·forward , in which a child , eight 
a\ld a half months old, swallowed ,a double-
b\acled p,en,1mife two and a half .. in ch.es long, on 
"by 24;tb, :rem~ined in perfect health afte r its 
heavy meal, a.nd only passed black stools (due 
pr,ob,ably to the iron) till August · 2ith, wh en it 
p~lssed. ,the , knife much th e wurse for wear . Th e 
bla,des .w,ere in g reat p~,rt gone, th e tortoise· 
, bell bac\{ of the knife had quite gone. The 
Cal;e~r ({\., tbis iufa nt sbould be watch ed. 
' ~'Ir i ' Mjfl<)lder" Sur geo n to th e London Hos· 
pital, has for SO;),.} time adl'ocated a med,od 01 
exoising'the-elbow.joi nt, whereby th e in sertio n 
of the tr.iceps is left ulldisturbed-naqjely , by 
~wgiding all transve'rse section of the tissues 
lying between the external eondy le of th e hu· 
merus and the olecranon . H e has r ece ived a 
lett!))' f rom one of his patients in New Zealand 
for"wko'in ' h e. performed this operation for very 
seVl),e ,compound commin uted fracture of the 
bones forming t he right · elbow-jo int" stating 
thatJJe,h~d, won the champion billiard ,cue, and 
taken {, the" Recond place in the quoit ·mn tch at 
Chri~t .Church, New Zealand, a.nd tb·at in grati· 
tude ,to .Mr. 'Maunder, he had. left ' h im h is a rm 
in bis ;yill" .(1nd . that he beheved that .. his arm 
wns the finest a,rm in th e whole }vorld without 
a 'jllint . . The ' account, witJ1 a drawing of Mr, 
L. .... \. \ ., \ "' 
' . ' .1,1.' '.,. ,t' I.'·"" ':1 : ·, '! I\-¢ :.tt'~,l,' 
Maunder's ,operatwn,_ wI.lLbe .. .fOUi:ul ... lll ;, the"" 
" Lanctt" for November 13tl1. ., 
O CCASIONAL , 
REVIE'NS. 
O~ P OISO:-iS, I N RE LA TION 'fO MEDIOAT,JURTS-
PRl'DENCE A:-iO MEDICI:> E. By AL'FRED SWAYNE 
TAYLOR, M. D., F, R. S., F ellow of the Roya l 
College of P hpi(' inns and Leetn rcr on Med ic,rl 
JUl'isprudenctl in Guy 's H ospita l. . Third Am ,' r-
iCHn EdiLion, fr om the Third a.nd Th oloughl y , 
Revi,ed English Edition, with One Hundre'! 
an el Fonr Iliustrations, PhilA(!ell~ hia:..r-renry ' 
C. Le>l.. 18 i 5.-This work, though long before " 
t he P ubli c, is, in it, present cil ition, a.linost new; 
it has been co mpl etely r ev ised, amended, a.nd , 
improl·ed. Being an octavo of not r..: ore th an \ 
seven hunr!red and fi fi y pages, it is of course , 
not an h i"torical work of poisons, but ~o'nlains . 
what. is most u,e ful to th e pm:tition'er ~;,nd ·~tu- ' 
dent The !lut,hor h'"s not includ cd"'in ' his wbrk '. 
poisons g\'.I) ~ t:1.lfy~ btl1 dnly"fHlcii as are' o(}Qren-
sic in ter.est ·w~n d -g ive ·T.I~.e.' ti; ,investigations' b~ · 
f9re legal tribunals. It ·is;of course, poss ild e 
vbn,t.· uny l\hys ici(IIl" ma,y, wit.hout any or bnt 
I1ttle warning, be summoned into a coui'l. of , 
just.ice to , give. s l1 ch t(,stimony in regard to a 
death from p oiso llin g as he hopes shall bear the 
tes t of close n,nn,lysis; an .d it is more than prob-
able, that the .exa.mination to which he is sub-
j ected, by some gray·hairer!, astute, a nd clever 
lawyer, will be so close and. searching, . as to 
cover Hle medical m,w with I idi cule. and dis-
grace, if he is not full y prepared for such a.n 
ordeal. I t is use less for allY med ical man, UD-
der such circnmst. a. ll ces ,. to suppose that, even 
WIth some warning , he rnl\, from a w(,ll ·assort-
ed general library, prepare him self for such a 
tr ia l ; he Il!ust have some work in which he can 
fin d, under the a.ppropriat.e c.a.ption, most, if 
not all, of th e information sough t, Otherwise, 
he has on ly to be crucified a.nd to hope that this 
may not be absolutely fataL 
• Every phys ician, t.hen , needs some work on 
"Poisons" which shall be fully ad equate for tbe ," 
purposes of forensic preparatIOn a,nel reliance. 
To all such this work is ree(>mrnell'led . '. 
Dr. Tay lor s t,ill clings, in this edltion: to his 
view of the Whart,on·Ketchum case . .. lIe claims 
that" the sy mptoms were not con'Eistent With 
acu te poisoning . [rpm . tartar emetic;" etc. t ! Of 
course no one .can "be ' ~ree from. prejudice' nnd 
bias, e,\en when .writin'g . .illdici ~ lIy , but. the au· 
thor's repeated declan~tion here ' in ' t,1i,is connec-
. ..... .. 
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il 9;a"'Qem in'ds" o'l'I e>-fC5rei-bly ·"of -the""Manhaltan 
lVitness who, once statin g that a horse was fif-
tee,n,feet high, declared. th"t ~s '11C' h ad 'said so, 
"/lQ _lVould n9t ta.ke it back.'~ it will · be re -
membered, thl}t rn etallic ·antin1.ony, tak en from 
t he body of K etchum, was brought in to court, 
t hough too Ja.t'e, as th e jury had reti red. Th is 
hook is ref'l~te with interesting reading, and is 
excellen tly' issued , 
MISCELLANEOUS.' 
NEW FOR)! o~' PEi:lsARY.-The pessa-
ryof which an engraving is given po~­
,;esscs manifest advantages. It eon"i:;ts 
of .'vatcb-spl'ing co iled bpil'ally, with th e 
extr emities left fl'ce ; this is eneased in 
caoutchouc, and in is external appear-
:triee re,,;e mhlcs many of the vario118 ring 
pessaries at .rll·ef:'ent known. Thc ad-
,-antages of this pessary will appear by 
refercn ce to the engraving presented, 
where it is shown collapsed for fa-
cilitating its intl~oduction; whcn in sit~ 
it expands to tbe circular f01"m, as showll 
on tbe top of the figure, or assunies 
such other shape as may best accommo· 
date its contact with surrounding parts. 
The pessary il:l made in set:'! of three, 
and has the additional merit of being 
i nexpensive.-Lancet. 
IN L ondon last week 1,628 deaths 
wcre registercd. 
' D. L Ui-Him, M:: D.; in an article in the 
" Philadelphia :.\iedical Times,'" suggests 
theemploy,ilCnt of soluble glass 'in hos-
pit~t l construction . . In' the iJU tlditlg aBel 
alTangem,ent of i fist) tiltio ri s; 'l:i a~,tiq~j.a!;ly 
thooe f01" the insane " 'ho exercise . little 
con trol over the urinm:}' oi: ,i~lte'sti'nn l 
, . , . ' ',' ~ 
disebarges, no system of ventilation or . 
arrangement of the apartments' occupi'~d " 
by silch ' patiellts; whether of wood, ',' 
pai nted,nr ()i led, or witli fioor~ ' 0'1' ;R'late, , 
metal, or cemcn t, has been si.lffi(~i~nt tn : 
effect enti1"e e:l ealllin c~s. A ' mate'I'ial 
having an 'enti1"e absence of: absorbing " 
surfilce would seem to meet the' d'emand . 
in snch cases, nndglass ia Ruch :i mate-
rial. The wall s, fiool's, and ceilings 
might be covcrcd with it. It is not ex-
pcnsive, is strong whcn sufficiently thick, 
is impervious to wat(\r and dampness, 
and ean be madc of suitable color. 
l\. partments tb LIS fitted IIp eould be tho1"-
ollghly drenched wit.h water so Uf' to re-
move every particle of fetid matter. The 
floors could be made comfortable by ,COV-
e:ring ' them" ,vith rubbcr :CIoth ; which, 
'~-ith the bcdding, could ' be' casily 1:0-
moved and ,cleansed. . .' 
, MEDICAL PRAC'l'[cE IN SIBERIA.~The 
" Gazette :Mod ica le de Pari,," extracts 
from the "COlli ier lIIedicale Russe " 
an intcresting description of the life of 
some practitioners in Siberia. Dr. N., 
s~:rs thc narrative, havir;g arrivcd at the 
shol'e8 of the L cnn, applied himself to ! 
the di scharge of the. duties devolving on 
him. In th e province where he :was 
located-Yakutsk-tbe practitionel' ~ h tls ':' 
to aet liS a hospit:\l , .-diRtrict, to;~!! L_a~~~1 
village medical officer, and cyen to com-
pOlllld hi s nwdici nes. Very fJ'f''luently ~ 
be has nlso to act ns dil'ectOl', f eldchel' (<1 
sort of barbcr-surg'eon), and steward of 
the hospitul , although" the names of per-
sons ' supposed to peffOI'm these d~ties 
are borne on the offiCia l t li s"t8. ' In the 
conrse of ten months, ]):'1" 'N:"ti'avelied, 
u 
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in his official VISIts, over 5,000 ;-ersts I' pin ball fall upon his toe8 applied it to 
(abou~ 3,385 miles); the ":cather being relieye the pain, and h;d a violent ec-
s.0met!mes so cold that tile spirit of wine zema, which was not cured for two 
froze 111 th~ thermometer. In travelling I weeks. At the society at which this 
h~ \~as o~hg~d to c.arr~ l)j'~vision~ with I comn:unication was read, Dr. Longworth 
hIm, for It was velY often ImpossIble to mentIOned the fact as something pecu- . 
?,et any others. 'l'l.le warmest elotlling lial' about this drug; the majority of 
I~ ~ot ,alwaYR s~:ffi:lent,.a.nd t"'.o of'D,'. !)ers.ons pwy use it with impunity, but 
N. s predecessOl:; dIed of frost-bite of the It will Jil0W, and then act · a.~ a virulent 
lower limbs. At night Dr. N .• vas poison )l1'odl1cing an"'e('Zl'llla, not limitcd 
obliged to rest in the iurtas, a kind of to the sent of its application, but which 
hut having the walh; and roof covered becomes uni\·prsal, and is often VClT ob- ; 
with dung, which fi'eezes and produces IStinate to tl'catmellt. 
so great a lowering of temperature in 
the ittrta that the air \\'itllin is aR cold 
as that WIthout. Dr. N. has been una-
ble to Coi1tilHle llis nomad life, in conse-
quence of the insufficiellcy of hi:l pl1Y. 
B'esides attending to numerous patiellts, 
Dr. N. has publi;;hed all exce lie llt de-
scription of the medical topography of 
the country, and l,as descl'i bed the ' pa-
thogeny and symptoms of two diseases 
called in Siberia pl'olw::a (probably a 
modification of dcphafltia:;i::;) and mil'i-
atshilitshestvo! ! ! 
ILLEGITIMACY IN SCOTLAND.-The Re-
gistrar-Generars report for the last quar-
ter shows, as usual, n very gl'cat differ-
ence existing in different parts of Scot-
land with regard to the i)J'oportion of 
illegitimate to legitimate births; thus 
while over the whole coulltry the per-
centage of illegiti.rnacy is 8.75, in tbe 
large towns it is only 7 pel' cent., but 
rises in the mainland rnnd distJ'icts to 
10 per cen t. !! ! 
ECZEMA rlWDUCED BY TINCTURE OF 
ARNICA.-D1'. Whittaker has (Ohio Clin-
ic) lately eneounteredseverul cases ilIus-
tmting the evil,; of' the local appli catiol} 
of tincture of arnica. One young man 
with orchitis applied it, and came to Dr. 
'Whittaker with an extellsive, and pro-
found eczema, ,vbich lasted fol' three 
weeks. Another man, haying let a to n-
FORMULA FOR TIn; CmIBINED ADMIN-
ISTRATION OF' COll-LJYEH. OIL A!\D PI-lOS-
PIIouus.-Dl'. Edwm'd C. Mourn ("New ' 
YOl'k Medical R('cord," September 18th ) :' 
has employed the following mixture with ~ 
the happiest results, patients . taking it ~ 
readily wbo could not b0t1r the pliliil 'l' 
cod-liver oi l at all. RYolks of ,tbree 
eggs; cod-liver oil8 onnces;.··sbel'l'ywine · 
4 ounec~; pi o~phoric acid, simple "yrup, 
of eue,]l all ounce; bittcr almond watel' 
8 ounces; rcctified spiI'it It dl·,\(;h 'm. Rub 
the Pggs up in a mortar, addillg tbe oil 
spoonful by i<poonful. Last of all, add 
tilE' pho~phorie ac-id. 
rrnE I..JONDON ,\VATER.-Owing to the 
heavy floods, the river water is POllll-
t('d with" large quantities of suspended 
impurities and of soluble organiu mat-
ter of brown color." 'rhe five water 
companies drawing their supplies from 
the Thames delivered throughout the 
month water wllich was quite unfit fiJI' 
domestic use even after efficient filtra-
tion. 'rhe Grand JUllction watel' gave 
a deposit consi"ting mainly of ~atted 
fungqid fibres. 
A NEW METlfoD O}' TUEATnIE!\T OF 
I~EBRILE AnTICULAl{ l~HEU.i\IA'l'ISM (Cen-
tralblatt fLII' Chirurgie, from Deut. Zeit-
schl'if't fLl!' Prakt. Med.)-TllC treatment 
consbted in the hypodermic use of a so-
)I)tion of c-arbolic add, and bas beell 
') 
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tried for- 'a p eriod of two and " a half bcfohibeing 'treated 'for obtaining tl1e 
years. One or two joint8 \Yere placed product, was tested with the copper BO-
under treatment simultaneously by mak- lutian , and was only employed when 
ing one 01' two inj ections of a solution found to give a negative reiiction. The 
of carbolic acid, of a strength of two object I had in view in ex hibiting the 
per cent., at the most pa,inful points. p1'oduct was to cal'l'},eonviction through-
No ilTitation usually I'esulted, and if' out the profession that sugal' must be 
there was :Iny it was but of but slight ranked as a constituent of healthy urine, 
· intensity. The acid seemed to ad aI, although suell urine may JJot betray its 
most as an anIDsthetie, for in a period pl'e~enee (from tbe lllillute extent to 
varying in length from half an holll' to which it t'xitit;;) Ulldcl' tile ol'dimny 
- several hour8 all;pain ceased, th b1 patient mode or testing. 1 11':18 led to adopt the 
fell asleep, the swelling of the joi'nt di~ cou rse I t.ook fro'v the unsettled state of 
miliished, and but a slight amoUl1t of' opinioll UpOl1 tile H1bJeet. In the intm-
stiffness remained. Aftcr the lapse of Ctit of' nlcdieal sciellce (fol' the question, 
a few'days all symptoms of a rheull1atie I cOll!;ider, has an important bearing ill 
, character vanished f"om the joint, and this direction) I should be glad if you 
· in but few of the cases did allY relapse would make the correction, so that tlte 
, occur, The action of the carbolic atid rcadel's of yOLll' Jourllal may Ilot remain 
,\,as pUl'ely local, and influenced the under the impression that the sugar ex-
. fever only so fur as it was due to the hibited had anything to do with a tran-
_local inflammation. Quinine was also sitol'}, condition.-li'. TV. Pavy. 
use(1 in gnlll1me doses; and Kllnz thinks DRINK AND DISEASE.-The "LancC't" 
· thilt by combining th ese two modes of givcs some CUI·tOUS calculations which 
t1'efttment it is possible to shorten the have b ee n made of tIro propol'ti ()I1M 
· eour~e of tile di:;eaee to a considerable amount devoted by the workingmen of 
extent.-Phil. liled. Tim es. Birmingham to til e support, l'e8peetive-
SUGAR 'INURI'NE.-In his br6vi ty, YOUl~ ly, of their public llOuses and of ni el l' 
reporter has convC'yed an incorrect r ep- hospitals. 'l'be figures bear something 
l'esentation ;(my ' comml~lJication to the like the ratio of thirty to one. Three 
Royal .Medical and- Ch irul';;ical Soeiet}: thousand pounds sterling are contributed 
' ori the 23d inst. I made the remark, as annually by them to the medical iristi -
given,that BugaJ' is found to occur iI1 tutiolls of tile town, and £000,00"0 
.'urine as a tl'an"itory condition more fre : spent in drink. Tbe" Lan cet" fUl'tllcr 
_ quently tlIan is general!y snpposed; but asks, ':' Whnt pl'oportioll doC's the contr,i-
.this rderrcd to sligar present to such ar~ bution of tile workingmen beaJ' to th e 
ex tent as to be at once recogilizable by total expullseD of the hospitals?" which 
tbe copper-test, and to amount, as qlHllI c are f01' them auel theirs only. On the 
titl1tiYe examinations have shown me, other banel, \"liat proportion of the 
and I.S I mentiolled, to SOI11C grains to work of these medical institutions iCl 
occ:lsio;1ed by tbe drink on which th ey 
spend so mnch? Commenting on the 
state of' tbe c~se the writer says: ""\Ve 
remove eve] y ob"taele to as free a con-
sumption of liquo1' as is cOI1~istent with 
the ll;aintenance of equilibrinm, and 
the fluid ounce. The pI'oduc:t exhibited 
- at the meeting of the Society \Vas not 
ob tained from urine of thi s clescri ption, 
but fi'om urine which fail ed to gi\-c a 
r ciiction on being t ested in the sirnpl e 
Ul1d ol'dillD,l'j way. I took sCl'llpulou:; 
' care to state that eyery sample of 11,rine, then, \\' itb .a benevolent appl'opl'iatencs:;, 
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we provide Ii ospitals ill '~hich ', the <.;011-
scquenccs of the drill!;: can be recovered 
fl'qm, amcliomted, or assisted to an 
euthanasia.'" The corredive SU<T"'cstcd 
· . , Ob 
for this state of affairs is "that the drink 
sold within a certain lIJ'en should be so 
, taxecI as to dl'fmy the expenses of skill-
I ed ti'eiltment for thosc whom drink has 
.~ pI:~strafed and incapacitated for theil' 
~ \v~rk." 
~ 
. Y . I. · ~,; ." .. c:' I~-;--'-' --f"-
ovnm without . implicating the ., mem · 
brnn~. " .... 
2. 'Vhen th e membranes are rnptlll'-
ed, but heaithy, in all probability abol'-
ti on bas been provoked. 
3. 'VllOll the membranes prosen t paUlO-
logical alterations, we can form no COI,!-
elusion horn all examination of the . ex-
pelled product, though probauly t/';e 
abortion results from diseas.e,' of the 
.. PROPIIYLACTIC C I ovum and is duc 'to spontaneous produ(;-
IN HOLERA. NFAN· tion'" 
'; 'l'u}I.-rrhe numerous cases of gastro.in. 
··t],j; testinal catarrh occurring in small chil', AMPUTATION OF CAR.BUNCLE.-At a 
"" elren during . sntnmer< pn'ponJeratc recent meeting of thc Medical Society 
among such as are fL:d with the bonle. of Ihe District uf Cululllbia, Dr. 'l'rip . 
i The.var!o:ls kinds of trea tmellt auopteu I lettcalle.d attention to I~itl l1:ode oftrea.t-
: by physlclam:l have not pl'o\'eu YCl')' SIlC- ' lllelit lit earb!lll('\e, wiIl(:h IS byampu. 
; cessful,"hcl1cc a prophylactic agailH';t this tation , and cited two casct:! in which thi" 
, disea~e is ··of gi'eat value. As the affec. rnetilOu ;;eemedto have produced excel· 
... tio~ , ol~igi .na~es in the nouri"hmellt of lent l'e~nlt8. In the debate which Cr'l-
· the ' infant, Jaeusiel (" Ber!. kWoch.,") sned, he hcld that !lothing in tlie 'pri r'; -
· llas..l)Qen- led to. add two tablespoonfu}" ciples and practic(e of surgery forbade 
, ora, one-third pel' cent. solution of sali- the operatioll, and that it was only aid-
" cylic acid in water to the daily allow- ing and anticipating natural processes 
.~ ance of milk, with the effect of render- to remove the slough as soon as possi-
'. ing tbe germ of the disease powerless. LIe. 
· 'l'be childrcn ted in this manner Iiave 
; not hlld gastro-intest inal catarrh, or sui-
'.,' fered HI)y ipconvenience from tbis rather 
; f't:<;)i3. u.se of salicylic Htid. The remedy 
'. i:;;hrtnnless,and"also inexpenl>ive.-Ilos-
: pitals- Tidende- N. Y. lYIed, Jour. 
MEDICO -LEGAL ASl'ECT oj;' ABORTIONS: 
-rrhe "Obstetrical Journal" says: Dr. 
IJeblonde has collected a series of e1~ven 
, cases fI'om which he endeavors to pl'OVC 
, t h( nl edico-kgal value ?f tli e integrity 
' of the ' memlJI'lUJes ill abOl'lioll,; in the 
, eai"ly months of pregnancy. His con-
"clusions arc: 
1. When nbortioll occm" " en bloc"-
'. i ': e'., . tbe embrJ-o' is eontained in the 
' sound membranes which are unbroken, 
"abortion is probhbly spontaneous, 01' at 
'; Ieast has not bcen ' prod uced by agents 
"vl-r ieh cletcI' J1.1iuE' the expulsion of the 
NEWS. 
A SCHOOL of Medi,cine for Women w~s 
opened in Brussel:s ii1 Dec~;nber. 
SlVIALL·POX is epidemic in Cincinnati , 
the greatest mortality bei ng alllong Ghil· 
dren.-.1fed. Becord. 
SUPPLY OF SuBJECTS FOR D18S['CT1ON. 
-The London "Lancet" says lou.el 
complaillts are made by almQst, all th e 
teaehers of anatomy in th.at , city of the 
scarcity of subjects for dissection. Al-
though we have now entered upon the 
third month of the session, there are, ill 
the hll'gO scl;ools, ,many first, and eycn 
second, yeal's' students 'wbo have not 
been ablc to pro(;ure olle part fol' dissec· 
tion. . , . 
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ACCORDING to "L'Union ~1:edicale," 
for the first time since tbe creation, a 
censu~ of India has been taken . It is 
found that India, with the English pro-
vinces and their dependences, contains 
256,830,958 souls, a population equal to 
that of all Europe. Each square mile 
contains on an average 211 inhabitants. 
The Ial'gest city is Caleutta, which, with 
its suburbs, has 895,000 inhabitants. 
Bombay has 6c14,000; lI1:adl'as, 398,000; 
Luclmow, 285,000. Reckoning accord-
ing to their religions, there are in round 
numbers 140,500,000 Hindoos; 40,750" 
000 Mohammedfws; 9,500,000 Bud-
d hists, Jews, and PaI·sees. rrhc r eligion 
of tbe. remainder has not been ascer-
ta ined. The Christians number 900,-
00 0, of whom 250,000 are Elll'OpeanR 
and 650,000 natives . 'l'wenty.thrE'e dif-
ferent languages are spoken in India. 
In th e 'iV estel'n pl'oyi nccs there are at 
l ea~t three hundred castes; in Bengal 
about one thousand. In the service of 
the Government, including thc native 
establishments, thcre are computed to 
be 1,236,000; 629,000-of whom 849 
are missionaries-are supported by re-
ligious establishments. rl'h ere are 30,-
000 religious mendicants, 10,000 astrolo· 
gel's, 5 sorcerers, 465 exorcit;ts, i)18 poets, 
1 orator, 33,000 jnrists, 75 ,000 physi-
cians, 218,000 artists, among whom are 
reckoned acrobats, serpent charmer:>, 
etc. Other statistics arc given as to the 
number of agriculturists, drivers cf ele-
phants, camels, etc., and of thieves, 
high'way robl)er8, vagabonds, etc. 
Two clinical lectures, by Dr. W'illiam 
Goodell, on the Causes, Prevention, and 
cure of Laceration of th e Perinenm, 
have been published in pamphlet form 
(J. B. Lippincott & Co.). 'l'bey arc 
well illustrated, and the sllggestions are 
most ingenious and practical. 
TIlE next International Medical Con· 
gress is to be held in Geneva in 1877. 
Tui superintendents of the New Eng-
land Institutions fJr the insane haye 
taken a new departure by the formation 
of a loeal organization, the New Eng-
land P"ychological Society, wbieh it is 
believed will r esnlt in mutual i !11 Ilrove-
ment, increased usefulness ot t.he Insti-
tutions under their ebarge, and the ad-
vance of the interests of the insane. 
The first movement in the matter was 
made by DI'. B. D. Eastman, SllperiI]-
t endent of the 'Vorcester Lunatic As},-
lum.-Bost, Jl.fed. and Surg. Jour . 
IT is with regret that we. have to an-
nonnce the death of Il'Ir. 'William Acton. 
Oe Monday last, Il'I1'. Acton was in his 
usual health, and in the evening of that 
day eDtertained some friends at Harley-
street. He reti red . about 1 O'clock, and 
at 8.,!, o'clock on Tuesday morning bad; 
as bsual, a cup of chocolate in his bed-
room, and was tben apparently quite 
wel l. , As be did not appear at break-
fast, about 9l o'elock some one was sent 
to call him, but found ~1:r. Acton lying 
across the bath clead. Dr. Garrod was 
called in, but lifo was extinct.-Lancet'. 
AT a recent meeting of the Executive 
Committce of the ' British Pharmaceuti-
cal Conference, a suggestion was made 
that the Conference should nominate in 
conneetion with the Cambridge Univer-
sity Extension Scheme, a Travelling 
Professor of Pharmacy, with a stipend 
91' £150 a year, whose duties would be 
to lecture in the proYinces at differen" 
cell tres.- Lancet. 
DURING the quarter ending Septem-
ber, there were regist.ercd ill Irelancl 
32,585 births, being equal to an anllual 
birth rate of 24.5 in every 1,000; and 
19,289 deathR, r eprcsenting lin annual 
mortality of 14.5 per 1,000. 
. THE Paris e01'l'esponden t of the" Lon-
don Lancet," announces the cleath in 
that city of Dr. G iraldes. 
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HIS WOl' ~ las b een so enlarged as to SOCIETY ~'OH I" UltNIS IIING DISSECTIN G 
contain one-thil'd m Ol'e r eading mattel'. ~fATERIAL.-In Paris th ere has bee n 
'l' be old pl'iee was S2.l 0 ( postage i 11- form ed a society whose object isa si n-
dueled) p el' annum. In conseqnence of gular one, and th e number of whose 
a thil'd morc matter added, a third dol- membertl has 'already r eacb ed the r e -
Inl' is also adc\ ed to the price of sub- Rpectable nnm b el' of one h unch·ed . 'lih e 
scription, which is . now $8.10 yearly, if . memberf', by a special clause in the ir 
paid in sixty days from date of n ew or ·will, declare that they do not wi'sh to b e 
l'(' n ewed su'bseription; but S8.GO if paid buried, but, on th e contl'HI'Y, d Cl'l ire that 
a fter that tim·e. It if; hoped that every in the inter est of sc ienee, lllC'il' bodi e~ 
s ubscriber will s~tye it)!' himself th e tiny "hall be ddi,-en'e1 to th e di ssedilw 
cents aoelitiollal by r elllitting promptly. 1'00ms.-J.1101lL'ement ~lIJedir.al <> 
The work fol' it" size anel the material Mom:sTY.-\Vh il e ,,'e ,,'ollld , therefol'e, 
lI sed in it is the cheaprst J ournal issued advise all to s ubsc l'iue to as mallY jour-
anywhere. I t is hoped that i ts old nals .as tiJ ry nre nLle, we would assure 
friends will make this know n , nnd aid them that, if tll ey C'.lIl afford onl y Oll e, 
the work by th e nso of theil' illflu cnee that one !:'hould h e tll e P oninsulm:J011r-
and p en. Ilal f()l' 1S7.G.-PeninsularJou1'1lal of .l.11ed-
N IG HT MEDICAL SERVICE I~ R OME.- icine. . 
Dr. Lauchla n Aitk en writeR from Home AN UNSUSPECl' ~:D P J:';'l'(H, BALL IN TH.E 
t o the " British Medical J Olll'llal," tbat a I HEART FOR 'l'IIln:J<: "\Y Jo~ Jo: K~.-M. 'l'illaux 
systcm of night rn ed ieal sen'ice has, ful' presellted the ll eart <Jf a woman wh o 
·t \Yo 3:ears' tin; o, bee ll il~ ~l'cl'atio ll ill I ~ad received tl\'O L,~lls fI'om a pistol Oct. 
that e lly, a.l1d tl l<lt thu>' far It bus bee ll i ; the ball :; Ill casuJ'liIg 7 centlllll'. One 
quite satisfactory. In Rome, "wb en tb e lodged ill tbe diapbragmatic pleura. and 
night ser v ice was establi shed, a phar- eaused abscess of the liver . The other 
mac)' was selected in each of' th e five traversed the lung and penetrated the 
Rioni-the old Hegion et:l-in to wlli eh left ven tricl e through itA posterior walL 
the city is divided fOl' mUlli ci pal pm'- It was found lying in the eavity of th e. 
poses. These five pharmacies I'emain ventricl e. 
open :.111 night', and :i1'e mar k ed byagas. 'rher e was 1 n o sign of heart iesion in 
lamp of p eculiar forl11 , color ed r ed , and life. Th e track of th e ball could sear ce-
d i:;tinctly . markell, "Sen' iz io San ito1'i s ly b e traced , so r apid h ad been the eici-
Notturn o." 'l'o each of th ese are at- trisation . It ,,' as r eally only by acci-
tnched It eer t;l in numbel' of physieianf; ' dent that Till nux di scovered th e second 
and snrgeons Wl10 atte nd in rotation, ball, and if he had not r eceived in ic)J'm a-
r eee iving for each Ilight. of' SIH;h attend - tiOIl that the1'o wer e two bnlls hOe would 
an ee (from 10 P. M. to G A . M.) th t:\ su m : not have looj,cd for it.-La Jlollvemerd 
of seven ft'ancs, and allY fees tli",}' may l liiedical. 
r ecover if call ed to 11atie ll ts who can I DR. OWE:-IS, J. P., who W:1S n ominated 
a fford t o pay. July last Lord ~1!1yo1' of Dublin, bas 
Dr. VY~L E. BmcKELL h as been called unanimously been elected Chief Magis-
to t he Chair' of Anatomy in the New trate of th e cit,Y of Dublin fur I S7G. 
OrlC'ans School 0/ M edi cin e. A most 
excellent selection. Pl'ofessionally and 
personally, Dr. B I' icl;:ell is eminently 
fitted to adorn suc·b a p ositiol' . 
A SUM of £800 has been put aflid e in 
the Germ an Cha ncellor'::; b ud o'et for th e b 
establishment of a. S upreme Board of 
lIealth for th e emp iJ·e. 
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TI~E recent m eeting of the American Near Atlanta, Ga., Oct., 1875, 1111'S . .tbr.\NDA 
Publte Health A ssociation at Washing- Tno:\ll'sox, wife of Dr. Asbury Thompson . 
tO il, D. C., was a decided success. The 
inaugural address W!l S delivered by Dr. 
J. M. '1'oner, who strongly urged a dose 
imitation of the mnnnet· in whieh sani-
tary r efiwll1 is worked out in Englalld, 
which he tel'med " th e most ell lightened 
country ill EUI·ope." 'rh e meeting ex· 
te nded oyer four days, and dl'e w togeth-
el' a large !lumber of th e more pl'omi. 
Dent m embers of t he :Medical Profession 
in the States Among other matters, it 
w as decided to m emorialize Cungl'e!Ss to 
EDITORIAL. 
introdu?e a better I>ystem of r egistering A HAPPY NEW YEAR is the wi sh C!1rn-
birth", marriageA, and d eath s. '1'he As- cst. ly t end ered to eneh reader. Tll i::; 
fiociation has Hi e good wi !:'h es of all sall- JOlll'nal will do all in its power to secure, 
itarians in this eo nnlry.-Lancet. so f:u' as ll1eciicallite l'atul'e is coneel'D ed, 
A PAPER '''lIS r ead b efore the Society a l'enliz: ltion of this wish. In its new 
of Arts l.ast Week by Dr. Richardt:lon , dl'ess; en la rged; illustrated; and issu ed 
snys the ,. Lancet, " " On Industrial Pa- in a styl e infe rior to no JOllrnal foreign 
t hology, or the Influe nce of Certain In- 01' domesti c; with its short but compl'c -
jurious O('cupatioll s on H ealth and hensi\- e artieles; correspondence fresh ' 
Life." . From I 'l'~earch es which had bee n rl'O I~l Europca n a nd American .medi ca l 
made, DI-. l1i eharlbon was ellabled to . centres; fhi thl'ul and prompt r epor ts of 
statetbat th e r :1le of' mOI·talit)' is gl'eatc all ne\Ys /()]'eign and dom estic, and w ith 
cs t among tile ClaSR of' pel'i:\Ollfl who tl'al'- an editori al d epartm ent d evoted pl'C-
fie in intoxicating liquors, and the prill- .e.l1lineutly to the welClI'e, defense, and 
cipal eauso of dege nerati on of workillfY progress of the American Medical Pro-
m en was all eged to be intempentllc:' fe~s i on, it is h oped and beli eved that 
'1'be lecture, one of a sCl'ics .to b e deliv- thiS Joul'Ilal will contribute somewh at 
cr ed during the winter , was di stingui sh- to making the presClit a b appy new 
ed by Dr. Richardson 's usual ability and y en r .. . 
effective delivery. W III Its r eaders r e::iprocate; ""i iI they 
TIlE l'l1;tc of mOl'tality among officl'rs 
of th e Briti il ll at'my tlirou g hout Illdill 
was 12.55 p el' 1,000 in 187:l. 
REGISTRA TION. 
g ive th ei l' powel'fld i nfiucnce to su ~ta i 11 
and snpport it? 
Th ere are ma ny and gl'C:1t abuses in 
the ~l'edical PJ·oii.'s::; ion ; newspaper e lla '-
latanism; ineffici ency and corruption in 
medical corporations; debility and h elp-
Died, lessness in H ealth B oards; irregular 
At Jefferson, Ga., October, 1875, Dr. J. D. practlitioners superseding, by shams and 
I_osc" of typhus fevm: . rascn iti es, the labors of scientific practi -
On November 22, 187.'5, Dr. JOll)! r . iVIET. tioners; fraud !';, tl'ickery and meanness 
TAUEr., at his residenc:, at \,:orsbarn (the old I in th e secllring of practice; th es~ [uid. 
Co urt House of Pnnce blwara County, Va.), in many oth er abm:;cs n eell the atten t IOn of 
the 88th year of his age . t th e Medical Trofession. This J ourn nl 
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will endcavor to do here its full duty. 
It will seek abo to advance th e illterests 
of th e Profession in securing the enact-
men t of' laws benefici al and necessary; 
laws prevent ing those unqualifi ed to 
practice from doin g so ; la\ys securing to 
physici~tns' bills the same security gnlllt-
open and earn est men, for abuse and 
condemn ation ? This is what the press 
needs. Not that I)ortion of the 1)ross 
which seek s to conciliate and to please 
all , praising everybody, an d apologizing 
on all occasions, eyen for doing what is 
right and propcr , if such a COLlrse affront s 
those who ough t oftcner to be affronted 
and castigated. W ill th e fri ends of thi s 
Journal " hold up its hands;" sustain, 
approve and support it in this course? 
Such a r esult would be very grateful ; 
for to all there comes, at times, t he need 
of suppor t and encouragement. -When 
th at E<plend id em bodiment of all t hat is 
stl'ong in body and grand in mind stood 
upon the heights -watching for all that 
was inj~1l'iO ll s to the comfort and safety of 
I srael , he, with his matchless will and 
power , needed tlupport. If :Moses felt 
how groat was th e help r endered, when 
Aal'oll,his broth el', hel<l up his hands, 
snrely those cast in a weaker mould may 
well cry out lor the comfort and support 
eel by the State to all oth er s; laws r egu-
lat ing the r egistration (jf births, mar-
ri ages ll11d deatbs; laws. establishing 
Stat e B oards of' H ealth, with subordi -
nate or con tributory Boards in each 
county ; laws regulnting hospitals, alms-
houses, and county charil ies, whereby 
the physician can con trol th ese institu-
t ions in th cir medical r elations and se-
cure r easonalJle compen ~ati o n fO!' hi s 
work. Apart from all thi s, th is J ourn al 
is avo-wedly und publidy devoted to 
exposing the shams, impositions, and 
irregular public action 01' spurious med -
ical men who like foul Upas trees fl our-
ish in the medical fi eld, and pob on all 
else of' healLhy and benignan t growth 
there. In such a cOUl'8e, it is often neces-
sary to seize nefarious medical men with 
no friendly grip, and to hold them up 
to the contumely and just derision of'the 
Profession. There is much in tbis to 
injure a Journal and a journ::tlist ; for 
tbese culprits often, like thoRe pinioned 
on the gallows, die bard, and are not 
scrupulous as to the means of escape, or 
the blows secretly and unfuirly given 
fbI' the overtbrowing of those who in-
t end to punish them. In such a work 
a journnlist needs the voice as well as 
the support of the Profession; and r e-
ceiving these, ask s only a fail' tri al 
nndrensonable time_ to socure satisfac-
t o!'y r esults. W ill the Profession give 
this aid ; not only the aid of purse, but 
of person; not only the small subscrip-
t ion price asked, but bold and open a p-
l)roval in 1)ubli c l)laces, when such acts 
on the })[lrt of' j ournalists are brought 
lip for criticism and, in the absence of 
of th eir brethren. 
_ -Wi th such dcclm'ations and r equests, 
the 'VE EK LY enters upon a new year ; 
developed ; improved; earnest; watch-
ful ; but asking that its fri ends may y et 
"hold up its bands" in the hard work 
before it. 
It is true that the outlook is not as 
prosperous .as in years 10Tlg })ast; before 
the blight of' war fell upon this country . 
But what is tbi s fi:tct to those who are to 
meet , and intend to meet it well? 
All around may 'wcar the garb of win-
tel'; ~h e season may be cold and fruit-
less; th e land fi'ozen aud for the tim e 
barren; but amid each such period th e 
earnest man r emembers that there it:> 
also a Spring; a Summer ; and the Au-
tumn harvest .; and coming-forward witli 
ice above and around him, he feels that 
it is pleasant anel propel' to gr eet all 
who meet him with the comforting, 










FLUID AND SOLID EXTRACTS 
t:;UGAR-C0ATED PILLS ' , 
PURE CONCENTRATIONS, 
ELIXIRS, WINES, AND SYHUPS, 
AQUA AMMONlJE, 
SPIRITS NITRI!: DULe, 
CHEN!, PURE CHLOROFORM, 
_ CHEMICALS, &c. 
We ct1ll especial attention to the following articles 'lately added to our list· 
Fluid Extract Guarana. . 
Fluid Extract Eucalyptus Globulous. 
Flu!d Extract Bearsfoot, (from the fresh root). 
FlUid Extract Calendula. 
Fluid Extract Chestnut Leaves. 
FluidExtract Conium Seet!. 
Flu~d ~xtract Cotton Root Bark, (from the, fresh root). 
FlUid Extract Gelseminum, (from the fresh root). 
Fluid Extract Stavesacre Seed. 
Pills of Picrat'e Ammonium. (Sugar-coated.) 
Brundage's Anti-Constipation Pills. (Sugar-coated.) 
Send for dose and descriptive list and circulars which will be 
forwarded on application. ' 
PHYSICIANS who desire our Preparations will please specify 
P., D. & Co. on their Prescriptions. 
D
Our. manufactures can be obtained of the following Wholesale 
rugglsts, at manufacturers' rates: 
R. Macready & ?o., ~incinnati; Kenyon, Potter & Co., ~Ylacuse NY' 
g~i~ ~G Ke~i t. CO'5Ittsburg, .Pa.; Henton, Myers & Canfield, Cl~veiand' 
ham 'So e~: IX,0';!, ayton, UhlO; A. Peter &; Co., Louisville Ky . E Burn~ .J 
&; C~ pn . Ci
ii 
?IGcago, Ill.; A. A, Mellier, St. Louis, Mo.; 'Colb~rn', Birks 
~~ty, lJ t:~:I~I~i~', ~ihi!~~i~b~~~;~~~~~8~io~ash~e~~~~~Y&B~~~:,S;!~~:!~ 
D 
rt!l:"tW;'f,vhB., Farrand, WIllIams & Co., Detroit, Mich. ; Swift &; Dodds 
e rOI I lY Ie . ' 
Depot in Louisville, Ky. 
ARTHUR PETER & CO., Louisville. 
-== u .!!5!Z 
PO,CKET INHALER 
AND 
Carbolate of Iodine Inllalant. 
A remedy for all NASAL, THROA'l' and LUNG Diseases, Jlfful'ding relicf in some CflSC~ 
i,i a few minlltes. ~cor CA'l'AIUUI, it is the only known specifie-BHONCHll']S yields to 
it and CONSUMPTION, if taken in senson. Eyery cnse of ASTHMA is cured or benefitted. 
CbliGHS, SORE THRQA'l" and HOARSENESS are relieved at once. A few inhalations 
will correct the mo>t offensiyc breath. 
This instrum ent is gotten n p on an entire new principle. Hnd is t1~c only Inbali l,1g 
Tnbe or Pocket Inl1aler, 
APPROVED by th~ WHOLE MEDICAL FRATERNITY 
,mel endorsed by the standard Med ica l Jou1'l1fils of the world. . . . 
Dr. Georgc Hadley, Professor of ChC1uistry and Pharnl<lcy in the rni\'crf:;ity of BnfIi:t1o, 
jJl a carefully considered report l~pO~l. its nH:l'its, concluc1e~ in thCije wOl'd~; 
"On the wbo~c, this II~hn1er secms to }lIC to acromplh:Jl its purposes, by no\'c1 yet by 
the most simple find cUcetnal mcans, to be philosophical in e011ception, nne! "'ell eU.rrietl 
(:n.t in the ;execution." 
Always rcady, no dan ger of breaking or SpilliJlg, besi~les b~eing ns sufe , n:nd ~flic i ent ~n 
the hands of the noyiec as th e ad ept. ~lUde of bnrd Hnbbcr, 1\ tllUy be . 
'Carried abouf the ·' Person 
;l ~ hfLnelily us n pClleil ('ase, finel llsed roganUe8S of Hme .or })In.ce. Patentcc1 ·jn the .United 
~ti.ltes, England :mel Cnnada. " 
. OVER nfTV THOUSAND · NOW iN · USE IN TI1IS COUNTRY. 
. " !, ' . . , , ') } ,,' . i • t ' ". . • 
J;>Jicd;2 il1c1lldinp; ~l)l1Hl'lnt 1Pl' two Jllllnths' !l>e. Kently. pnt 111'. "nd ,ent by llUlU fre e 
nll rCi'cipt IJf pncc. l>JX tm i:Jottlcs of Il)hnja rt t . "a. eents. Llbql'lll cll S(,()1111t to tlt e t\:"dc. 
, , KC)lt'by all d\,uggists .. Send yom "cldn,,~~' ''nd rOCelYC our deSCl'lptlve c1r~.lllar, poRt pald. · 
~. ,I , ,. i ' ... , . ' ' I ' . ; I 
. i ( W ... lI. SMITH & CO.~ . 
·1]0 "riehi:;all Street, Bnffalo, K ./. 
,/ ; • , ~. "'f .- \ 
Samples to Dealers and Physicians> fre.e by mail, on receipt of $l. 
" . , I ' 
CelOM!! & SHURTLEi'ivS 
Apparatus for Local . Ancesthesia and Atomization of Liquids. 
, . 
• 0 




Alllts me lllu·cl·solc1ered. It Cllnnot 
be injnred by exhaustion of water or any at-
tainable pressure, and it will last for ninny 
)'0"''$. It does not throw spirts of hot Wllter; 
,1S convc11lcnt, dllL'ablc, portable, eonlpact and 
('110,1-1' in the best sense of the word. Price $5. 
Brass parts, nickol-plllted , Ildditiona'\ $2 50. 
NCittlynHldc, strong Bltwk \\'fllnu,tBox, with 
convenient hilndle. additional $~ 50. . 
.., 
CII 
.E'l.Ch of the above Apparatus is supplied with two c:1refnlly-made "11n~aled <Fl"ss \ (_ 
Ol"!lIZlUg 'l'ubes, and ll;ccOlnpanicd wHh directjons for use. The Steam .\ pparutu8 is
l i'e 'tc -1 
With stcn-m at it vCl'y hIgh prc::).Sure. Each apparatus is carefulh' pucked fllr transportatior~ 
a nd wnrnmted perfect.. Also .. . . . 
);Lt",? B:\f~':, Al'!,;\R '~TUS (without shield) with tw!' GII188 Tnbes ...... . ........... ................ ~:3 cO 
St~' :,It-I.L:"-.lED I UUh~, jor Loca! AnffisthesH.~ IlJ)d tor Inhalation, cach ...... . .. ........... ... .. 2 no'. 
~Hl.GOL1 .. "E f?r ,Lo.c".l Anre?thesln, best qu"llty, p"ckecl. ...... ................. ....................... : 1 (,() 
l\AS.\~, ])O~CJ-f~ .. ,. ,for, trCtlt~ll~ dlScases of the Nasal Cu,vity; six different nlrieties, each 
"lth t\\O Nozzles, packecl.. ..... · ...... .... : ......... ..... ...... .. .... ... $l ')0 1 ,,0 .) 00 ') :;0 'md ~ )(l 
~ A pfl:~l1phlc:t (·t?n~l,lT;.ing two articles, by distil)gu~shec1 fOl'eigl~ l~l1tho~·it~·, OJ~ ;'In<ha1ilt,j~n 
o r Ato~nlzcd Ll~lUlcls, ~\ Ith .formula; 9f,~hose.succcs.':itnlly_ eIllp1oyecl . 
. Abo "11 I.lrt19lc b) Rev. J. ~. \\'. Ihl1(hchum, M. R 1'. ,on "A New :\Iode of T . t' " 
DIsea.'Ses of t~e Nasill Cnvlty," WIth his formula~.' rea In r 
f\~;O "n 11111S:~·~,tee!des~ripti01\of the /)c~t appamtllslor the fihoye p11rposes, fine! for ' 1'(:-
UUCl1l~ Loc.at ;1n,1_,II!.c.,j.a b) AtOlnJZ!LtlO11 w1th Mher. by th e m ethod of Dr. RiChuTd$OlP of 
~~on(!on, OJ. WIth Rl~lgoll?lle,+ls d~sel'lbec1l)y Dr. Henry ,J. Bigelow jll ,tlw Boston :i\JcdicHI ;:~llcl 
S1ll'gIC'11 Journal, otApnllO, 18b6. AlWl\'iU be sent by mnil (post "aid) 011 application. 
Cammon's Stcthoscope .\rtieulutecL. $6 00 jirench Rnbbel' Urinal- with valyes 
~ ' :!~'" . d,o. Disnrti~ulatec1, 1 go mille, f(Jr night or cl~:r ......... : ...... ..  : 
S~ !~~o}lct ~1'1i\,r,'odlfi;[I~tlOn .:........... . . . .. .. ... . J <)0 French !-tubber Urjnnl~, lllllle,dHY only lJ oat 1\ l~rOl'S . : ............ .. "..... 1 00 do do do funwle do 
GOO 
400 
g 011 . 
• ytth:~IIII~)~(·ope; Llcb ]'ml'h ·~. .. ... . . ....... ti 00 VH(·(:i.llntoI'S, Antomnti(', ill c~se (post 
- . alt, Dll.ltor ...... ; ............ .. ............... 20 00 1'(1111) ...... .... ., -0 
~~~~~~~~~~:n~.O PI~el; (~~ three ~with illflater, 5 00 Lal'rll~Og(',()pe~, ('0))1 plct.e ... ~ . .s]o· (j(ito tlO .~) 
... S 0. ~" • . l:or sc~. ... .............. 4 00 Dr. Ollye1' s Lal'nl"OScopiC L'l1ltern 4 00 
II ,ll,ams' M(~(!Jfi(,"tlOn ot do, pel' set, 4 00 rlo . cl';, ' I "ii ' 
Lil~·gC F .. ~r ~:lIT?:.s.;~ .. :"" .... " .. ~; :')0 to · ~ 00 Autf):Lal'yng-oscopic .\ttn(>h~10el~1" ... ~ ;) 0(, 
H{ pncler m H.: s~ 11ll~es ............ ::r., 00 to 1.-:> 00 Dr. ()hVCI"H I / llTltgoseopic L'u1tcrn 
),ltll;:":; I!? tfll-.lHcrine S"lcriftcittol' in with Auto-I:aj'yng6scopiC AttH('h: 
. {a. c\ ~po:;t,p~I ~~l ) .......... ........ ' .. _ 7 00 rnent. ~·111c1 threc Laryngoscopic 1\111'-
_l. .. theslomcten:i ............ ~ . : ...... ~.~ ~O to ;) 00 1'0 1"8. 1Il CllH(' I) 00 
T'C,'nn~e,',I~. In tra- Utcrine Caustic ... II~!j.!ru- G<-"Cfle'~ EI~tl'(;-l\i·cdici.~i··App;li·~;t{~s·. :::: 13 00 
e ts ·· ...... . ... .. ...... . ...... .. .... ~l 2.) to ·3 60 
n T!'111Scs• opinal und Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Bl'i\('c" Suspenson' Balld'1"0' 
~~ 'l:S.~ ,('. ,I().~c, ... l\tfc~ id.ll C. ~~'rlllll~s and foeket l\Iecli eilie Cases, Ot~sC;»):)~S, ]~)Id()::ico' )es' th·r: 
.. , ~t).!? s ~pJI.T~t-: , h)l "H 1P-.JOlll .t 1)lseHse! Ii ever 'l'henl1Olnetcl's, Hespimtol's, SYl'illO"cs (;rutrhe" 
. ~.IIll.\ erls·0Ill~~ rJ.l.I~ClS, (T;11vlll:1C J3;lttenGS and ApparutuR, Uterine Spullge Tents 1:">E'I'~nch CO'1i-
(1 ,l,ne. l\ c-tlppecl n()tI~)"les iLnd Gntheters. , -' , 
."keletolls. 8klllb, M117IikillS, Anutomicalanrl Pfltholo"iml Models ane! Charts on hl1nel 
o~ .,T~)?I3~ rt .t.~ .ord~J';.pJ' I (,CS on applicntion. All Instl'n1nents, Inlplcments, and l\Iat~riHI 
nsel,( l en t'sts I1.1 W,I) , on hand. Appu11ltus for Club l'eet Weal- Anklcs Bow I c~s ~l)i n a ~ n]'vntllJ'e, and othcr deformiti es, madc to order. ' .... , -'. 1:"> . I 0...: • 
Instrnm.CJlts IllH(lc to or(ler, sharpened, polish cd ftn d repaired 
. j.lJf1rAn 111~\.lst~'ntcc1 c!ltalogue of Surgical and AtOmizing lnstruinents sent b,,· nUlil post pare, on <tpp lcatlOn. .J , '- ) 
COD MAN &. SHURTLEFF, 
Makers of Surgical and D ental I nstruments ' 
. 13 nnd1J Tremont otreet: Bo~toJ1.. 
MATHEY -CA YL US' 
GLUTEN CAPSULES 
Of PURE COPAIBA, .. ' 
-".";;'" AND OF THE 'FOLLOVVING COMBINATIONS: 
Oopawa and Cuhebs; . Cop. and Oitrate oj Irqn; Cop. and Rhatany; Cop., Cuhebs 
and 'Rhatany,; Cop., CulJebs and Carbonate of Iron; Cop., CulJebs and Alum; 
Cop. and Magnesia; Cop. and Oatechu; Cop. and SulJnitrate oj Bismuth; 
Oop. and Tannic Acid; Cop. and Tar; Cop., Pepsine and Bismutlt; 
Cubebs.pure " CulJebs and Alum; Cuhebll and Turpentine; Cu-
bebs and Tannate oj Iron / Venice Turpenti:ae; Norwwy 
Tar " COJJ . ami Sandal TJTood Oil; Cop., CulJebs and 
C Sandal Wood Oil " Cop., Iron and Sandal Wood Oil. 
/' 
.:Mathey-Caylns' Capsules, introdnced into the U. S. ill 1853, have achieved IL decided 
success op..account of the grcat care taken in their prcparation, and of their universal effi-
cacy. They present the most pcrfect mode for administering Copaiba, Cubebs, Tar, Tur-
pentine, and other ro.medies, the disagreeable odor and tase of which are often a hindrance 
to their use. Being fprnlei1 of a thin, transparent and readily assimilated coating, they se; 
cover and disguise the medicine to be given that it can be taken with ease, and they offer 
the special advantage of never cansing nausea, eructations or dyspeptic symptoms, which 
:Ire complained of by many persons using othcr preparations. 
DOCTOR RABUTEAU~S 
DRAGEES, ELIXIR AND SYRUP OF 
Proto-Chloride of Iron. 
Dr. Rabute:m has proved by phYSiological e":periments that every felTUginous prepara-
tion, in order to to be absorbed and assimilated, mnst be first transformed in the stomach 
into a proto-chloride. Hence these preparations, containing iron already prepared for 
assimilation without the aid of the gastric jnice, have been found pre-eminently useful in 
Ancern,ia, ChlorOSiS, Ameno'1"rha:a, L euco,..,.hcea, and in all cases in ,vhich ferruginous pre-
parations are' indicated. Experiments conducted in the Hospitals of Paris have given 
positive proof of their value. The proto-chloride is here presented in an unalterable state, 
each dragee and each tablc-S1JOon!ul containing half a grain of the pure salt. 
DOCTOR CLIN'S 
Dragees and Oapsules of Bromide of Oam,Phor. 
Bromide oj Camphor, which bas been bnt recently introduced in this conntry, and 
prinCipally throngh the agency of Dr. ,V. A. Hammond, possesses undoubted properties of 
a sedative character. It is one of the most clearly defined anti-spasmodics, and acts as a 
hypnotic and as a sedative of the nervous and Circulatory systems. Dr. Clin's preparations 
have been fonnd useful in Insomnia, Chorea, Elvsteria, Parabysis Agitans, Neo'vous Cough, 
and in all cases where a sedative is indicated. Owing to the bad taste ane! penetratinO' 
odor ofthis substance, these two forms will bc found very usefnl. Each dragee contains 
nearly two grains, ancl each capsule nearly four grains of the salt. The dragees are sold 
in bottles of 60 dragees; the capsules in bottles of 50 capsules. 
Prepared by CLIN & CO., Pharmacists, Paris. 
E . . FO UGERA ~ CO., Agents, JVew York. 
Louisville Medical College. 
F.A. C U L T"Y_ 
HEN'RY M. nULLITT, 1\[. D., Prof. of Physiology and Hygiene; Rnd President 
of the FncullY. 
E. S. GAILLAR'U, M. D., Professor of the Principles a nd Practice of Medicine 
and Gennal Pntho1ogy ; Dean and Trensurer of t.he FRClllty. 
JOHN A. OCTERLONY, 1\J. D., PI'ofepsor of ~Jateria Medica Therapeutics and 
CliniC'll Morliclne. ' 
JOHN GOODMAN, 1\J. P., Professor ~f Ohsfetrics. 
J. A. IHELAr-iD . ~1. 1)., .Pt·ofessor of Dis""FPS of Wornell ann Cldldl'en. 
1. M. KgLLF;n, M. P., Pro"PFsor of Oppratiye nnd Clinical S " rgel'Y. 
1. W. MAXWEl.L, 1\1. D., Pr-of~8sor of M<-dicflj Chemistrv nnd Toxicology. 
C. W. KELLY, 1\1. D., Pt'of< 's"or of General and 8nrgical Anat.omv; a.llu·Rpgent 
of the Fnculty. . . 
A. B. COOK, 1\1. D, Prof<'~~n r ~f rl'inc ipl ~s lind rrnClic~ of R'll·gery. 
C. W. W HI\iHT, ,I. D., l'l'ofes,·or of Fotellsic Meuiciup Iltvsiologicnl and PlltltO. 
logicnl t 'hOlIll ist."y. ' . 
G ~;() .. J. COO K, M. D., np,mo~strat.or. 
The ::lessions of this .C?llege fire as fol1ow~: Prelimi~Rrl Ression beginninj! 
on t.~e first .l\JI:ndn.y of i3eplemhe ., nnd. ellcll nv on the tirSI of' October; Regulnr 
Sesston beglDDlng on the fi I st l\]onday III October, Rnd ending in the last week 
of Februa ,·y. 
Fi.'·st I,r Second Conr.e Stndents f,om ""Y pOl·tion of the United Sta.t.~s n e 
recetve~l liS Ll;.nefi?iaries, p~ovided ;ach slndent seeking' ~ B~llefic;,\1'y :'chol .. t 
Sh IP. brtngs with htm a cPrtlticnte s'l!"ed by til"pe I'hys i ,ians. to the effect that 
l,e IR of goof! chlll'ncter, .nfficiently educated 10 study meJicinp and unable to 
pny the filII fees of Ihis C"lIege. ' 
Sop~ of all physicians and clergymen are accorded the privileges of the llen-
~tioiary Scholarship. 
TER:D.II:S: 
Matriculation fee. $5: lleneticiary fee $40 
Professors' Tickets, $120: Demon.trator's'fee, $10. 
DIPLO;\JA FEE AnOLISllED. 
"'0" further part.icul>trs, Itddre88 E. S. GAILLARD, M. D. Dean and Treasurer 
163 Second St, Louisville, Ky. , . , 
KENTUCKY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
TIVENT IETH ANNUAL SESSION. 
F.A..CULT'Y". 
A. B. COOK, lIL D., 
Professor of Principles and Pmetice of SlH'-
gory, and President uf the Fut.:uity. 
HENRY ~L BULLITT, M. D., 
PI'Of. of Physiology and Public Hygiene. 
E . S. GA ILLARD, lIL D., 
1'ro[('580r of Principles ,md l'mctice of Medi-
<:inc and General Pathology; Vean alJd 
Treasurer of the It'.u.:ulty. 
JOI-IN A. OCTERLONY, lIL D., 
Pl'Ofc,sor of Materia lIIeclicn, Therapcutics 
>tud Cliuicaillfcclicine. 
J. A. IRELAXD, M. D., 
Professor of Diseases of Women and Chil-
dren. 
J. lII. KELLER, lIL D., 
Professor of Opcrative and Clinical Surgery. 
C. W. KELLY, lIL D., 
Professor of Gencml and Surgical Anatomy, 
and Regent of the Faculty. 
C. W. WRIGHT, lIL D., 
Professor of Chemistry. 
J OHN GOODMAN, lIL D. , G. J. COOK, M. D., 
Professor of Obstctrics. Demonstrator of Anatomy. 
The Board of Regents ha\'c fu11y rcorganir.ed this highly distingnished and widely kn own 
Illstitution, whose vcry nU111crons UlU111ni, as teachers and practitioners, occupy distinguished 
positions throughout this con ntry. 
A Spring Session in licn of the usual Autumn Session, was determined upon for many in-
fluential reasons: 
1st. Because there are already a suffi cient number of Medical Colleges holding their ses-
SiOllS in Autumn. 2d. Beca;lse there is an imperatil-e demand for a Spring Course, both by 
those seeking to commence or to clos(' their collegiate life at this season. 3d., Bceause there is 
no known reason why students should be compelled to defer attending a Lecture Course until 
October of each year. 4th. Because the brilliant record of the University of Yirginia, whose 
graduates arc unsurpassed in profi.ciency, has demonstrated that a consecutive period of col-
legiate stud y for lJine mouths is productive of the yery best results. 5th. Because the 
Long Island College Hospital sfitisfactorily prOYCR, by its emiable history, the existence of a 
demand for such~a course. 6th . Because large ntullbcrs of the best young luan are always 
anxious to complete their collegiate stndies without the intermission of the Sum mel' months. 
I ,a,tly, because it is believed , that while any chartered lIledieal Institution will iustl y fol'-
j'clt the respect, confidence, and support of the Profession, if it gives two graduating courses 
ill one year, the 
Kentucky School of Medicine, 
Xow reorganized, will hct m ost jndicion~ly and with 111Ullifcst propriety, by selecting the 
Spring as the period. of its single annual course. 
The ChlSS of ]875 was a large and excellent one, and there were forty-two graduates. 
The Session commences ~Iareh 1, 187G, and doses the last,ol June. 
The Faculty otrer a Building and Equipment unsurpassed in the West, with a full and em-
rient con",e of dissection. 
Clinical and Hospital Advantages 
will be In11)' equH] to those in '\,inter, find the eOllrses of priyute instruction will be 
equal to lh ose in all of the bcst Co11eg('s. Tl18 Gmdnatc of this College will every yeaI' 
rc('ciyc, in addition to h is own diplo111a, the Ad Eunc18111 Degrce of the Louisville Medical Col~ 
lege, whose llnnual Ses.sion rOlTI ll1cneing e\'er,y ScptClllbcr, closes in the hlst week of the fol-
lowing February. Thi:3.Ad Eunc1cJ11 Degree is furnished without cost. 
T E R J}.([ S_ -Students from any portion of the United Statcs are recci l'ed us I~en­
aneiaries, proYidcd carh Student secking a Beneficiary Scholm'5bip brings with hbn a ccrtifi-
mle signcd by thrce plJysicinns, to the eff,','! that h e is of good character, sufIieiently edu-
cateel to stuely meelicine, nml unable (0 pHy the full fees of th is College. 
Sons of all physic:ia.llS <tnel clergymen arc accorded the privilege of the Beneficiary Scholar-
ship. 
~I~tri~l;.lu:i01.\Ece ............... ;; 51 Ol:adnation F?e ~bolished'l Professors' Tickets .......... .. . $120 
lkncticodl l lee. ............ ...... 40 Demonstmtor s I eo ..... $10 
For fnrth er pnrtiC'nlal's, n(l(lr('~s }:. R. G.\ TLLARD, l\f. D., Dean and Treasurer, 
H;;~ !:iccoll(l Rtl'Cct, LOlliRvil1e, lo\'y . 
. ,L-__________________ ~ ____________________________ ~ 
